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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 17, 1899.

VOLUME 14.
WAR IN SOUTH

Job Printing

Ml
tbe

British

Entrenchments at Ladjsmith.

op tbetr arm and ammunition with a
of preventing tbe irresponsible
from firing at the Boers la contravention
of the laws of olvlllisd warfare. The
natives report that the Boers cheered
each shell as It was fired yesterday, be
lieving It meant destruction to Klm
berley.
view

WASHINGTON

British Successfully Resist
Siege it Nafektnr.

Insurants Said to be Massing
in Force at Geronla.

ot the policy, has been received and
sent to tbe society's agent at Carlsbad
tor delivery to the administrator of the
estate. It will be seen that In this, as In
every other case, the Kqmteble maintains Its repntation tor being the most
prompt of any lire assurance company in
the payment ot It claims.
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Death.

John Maawall's fnnaraU
Gallup, N. M.. Nov. 16. At o'clock
this afternoon funeral services over the
and MacArthot's remains of the late John Maxwell, were Leaps on the Albemarle Care and
Generals Law-ton'-s
conducted at the Congregational church,
His Life Crashed Oat.
Commands Near Each Other.
by the Hev. P. A. Hluipkin.
Mr. Maxwell was well and favorably known In
this oommuulty, as was attested by the
Washington Professor Sty the Meteors number or bis friends and relatives who Chicago Maa Kills His Three thIKret
were present to pay their last respect
Will Hit Pall Till Bext Tear.
aad Himself.
The interment wae
to the deceased.
made la the Gallup cemetery.

t

MEWS,

Boer MMtlaa or Cabin
fWalcnatloa or
Hawaiian Mlal.t.r ol finnan lUfuMd.
Washington. Nov. 17. tbe cabinet

meeting
was unimportant. Gen
eral satisfaction was expressed with the
Details of
Disaster to tbe British result of Secretary Wage invitation lor
ths purchase of bonds. Tbe secretary of
Armored Trala.
plan for ei tendagriculture ontllued
ing tbe work of his department la Porto
ana tne I'niuppine isiauas.
ANOTHER niMHCHt' flGHT.
KLD rot 1LICTI0I PIATOS.
H0BA1T SUOITLT W0IS8.
BOItS CORXIffrtATOra 01 oiaigb iivii. Kico, Hawaii
He thought tne climatic ana sou con
ditions of P rto Kico should make It
City fnslnaor Rosa Bail 7 Ronton by John
favorable fir tne growth of rubber trees
Maidtnftrobabla Local Davolopmoata.
Sporial to The C Itlsro.
Manila. Nov. 17. Generals McArthor's
Pretoria, Nov. 0. Th following dis- as Cent. .1 and ooutn American coun
Yesterday afternoon, about IM o'clock.
near
now
are
and
Lawton's
commands
Bland. N. M, Nov. 17. Another life
patch was received from tbe Bor camp tries.
Uardiu,
John
plumber
ot
In
employ
the
a
occuha been taken by tbe Albemarle cage.
each other. Colonel Howes, who
RKHMINATIKN KKKL'SED.
at Klands Laagte, under
date: Washington.
pied Victoria with sit troops of the the nhtiuey couipauy, aud City Kuglneer ibis tlms a new employe, John Mcnots,
Nov. 17. The president
tlon had au euoouuter lu whim Ko
was the victim.
He was a new man at
"Ladysinlth la completely encircled by
Third cavalry, has advanced to Koeaie.
refused to accept the resignation of Mr.
A letter was found at Victoria from was pretty badly beaten aud brused the mine, being on bis third oblft.
This
tbe Boer foroea.
Oar second big gnn Damon, tne uawatian nil u inter or nuance
head.
signal corps. about the
mornlog at 4 o'clock a tbe shift was
Private Osmond,
successfully placed la position at Bui Be will remain to office, at least until one of the twenty-on- of the
ot
receut
At
metlng
the
coun
a
cltr
comtug up from one ot the levels he ap
American prisonwan hill In front of Ladysmlth.
Firing congress provide a system of govern ers held there. These prisoners, ths let cil, City Knglueer Kims, who also per peared aud desired 10 be taaen on toe
ter said, were expecting to be taken to forms the duties of plumbing Inspector, cag;. it was thea too lata as the signal
of heavy guns commenced early thin ment for the Hawaiian isian.is.
BII8 ACCEPTKD.
the mooutalns before the army arrived was Instructed to rigidly enforce me or to hoist the cage bad been given and the
morning with no casualties to th Burgcertain kinds ol guard ot the cage let down. Against
Two thousand Insurgents are reported dinance requiring
Washington, Nov. 17. The board of
her op to the present.
Botha
naval bureau chiefs today decided on to be massing at Uerouta, above Tarlae plumbing to be doue and to show no fa- ths warning ot others, and resisting
f
from south of Ladysmlth that recommending which bids should be ac
General Maecando Is said to be in the vor to auyone.
sveo ths forcible detention ot his comietrday after. ioon Hoes went to in panion, and those on tbe cage, he li aped
the British batteries opened a heaTyflre cented for sii new protected cruisers. mountains west of Angeles with a thouspect some work being dene by the upor the onlslde ot the guard, Tbe cage
with big gnna and continuously dropped The names of arms are not announced, sand men, preparing to make a raid.
Kaln has been falling throughout the Whitney company ror u. u. wards, pro was aireaov moving and tne miner
are understood to be the tulou Iron
shells Into the work around Ladysmlth. but
Work, of Han Frauolsco; Louts Nlioa, of month and the whole country Is In ae prletor of the Minneapolis house ou south caught between the cage and tbe bugb
The Pretoria fore was In a tight place, Klliihethport, N. J J Bath Iron Works, of bad condition as at any tlms this sea Second street, and right here the storler rafurs and beams. After being ground
as to what happened differ.
having taken up a position and com Hsin, Me.; w. K, Trigg t o, or Kiohtnoud, son. ,
between the rafters aud rag-- , and
K.iglneer Koss claims that lis ap every bone, apparently brokeu, he tell to
REMAINS Or MAJOR LOO AN.
mended by the British Ore which wan so Va.; Fore Klver Co , of Massachusetts,
way
Levy, of Philadelphia.
hhe bottom of the shaft, several hundred
Washington, Nov. 17. A dispatch was proached Uardln and lu a quiet
hot that the petition became untenable. and NeUe A
asked him to ounover some work which feel below. The mag by hi heedleesness
received at the war department
The Boer big gnna, however, eaved the
wrongfully
In
before
covered
had
been
daring, practically comBIOOBST AND CLJANSMr.
and usele
from General Otis, saying that It was
situation."
Impossible to send the remains of the spection, and that Uaidin told him to mitted suicide. Nothing Is known ol
Hons earn it was him. or where he came from.
All that
BOEE8 CANNOT TAKI MiFKKINO.
Such la Mia V.rdl.t of all who Alunitod late Major John A. Logan to this country uncover It hlmseir.
now, and therefore the body has been not his business to uncover It, whereupon can be learned Is that he las been la the
ths I'lre'ui Ttala artaraoun.
Loudon, Nov. 17. Uafektug has resist,
Hardin knocked him down and kicked
new ar
When Waller L. Main, with his big burled la Manilla. Five days elapsed be- him, repeating this process when Hoar past a miner, and that be la
ed the Boers so snccessf oly that General
rival In bl.wd.
shows, appeared In this city about this fore the body could be sent from tbe had recovered from
shock.
the
first
Cronje Is now reported to be directing time two years ago and
gave a "continu battlefield to Manilla. Otis says that a
Stlllad His OMIdran aad Blwiseir.
Hardin's side of the story Is that Rose
hU efforts agalnet Klnibsrley.
II Is ous performance" for the gratification of servant of Major Logan, with the enecis was
very otllenslve In bis manner of
Chicago, Nov. 17 Cornelia Corcoran
known that a relief movement towards Hon. O. n. Marron, who was an alder of the major, sailed on the 8ikh for tbe going about the Inspection, and that he
shot and killed bla three children
Klinberley commenced some time ago man then, everybody thought that Mr. United male.
reaeuled It a any man would; an addi- and tatally wounded a fourth and then
would oe unable to make any perRoss' part was, accord- killed himself. A few daj ago he ad
ou
ttfense
tional
Kverythlog Indicates Important develop- Main
MBTBOHS NEXT VKAK.
ceptible Improvements In his circus: but
ing to Hardin, the tact that Hists brought ministered laudanum to bis five children,
ments, In the region of the Orange river those who crowded ths big tent this afterwith him a member of the firm of Brock the oldest ot whom was fourteen years.
and along line of beaar Janottoo, Coles-bur- noon came away. fully eouvlnced that the Washington I'rcihuor Kara a Mlalaka Haa meter & Cox to help him In bis in He claimed that the poison was given by
Mad In Calculations.
oircns had been Improved the animal
Burghersdorp and Allwal north.
spection.
mistake.
kingdom bad been greatly increased and
Washington, Nov., 17. "Shower leou-Id- s
me merits ot ins case were to nave
MSAHTKB TO ABMOHKD TRAIN.
enlarged by wonderful additions! the
will uot occur this season. Brilliant been tried In Judge Crawford's court this
hKNTUCHY ELECTION BtOODLS).
Kiteotirt, Natal, Nov. 17. Captain horizontal and trapeze performances spectacle has been announced one year morning,
but Uardiu asked for a
Wylle, In an Interview regarding the were even more daring and reckless In too soon."
Ooob.-This aanouuoement
has
waa
attorney
Willi ths Vote or LonUvllla
stating that bis
Thrown Oat.
lnie attack on the armored train, said eiecutlon, while the display of magnifi- been made by Dr. L. J. Bee, one of tbe out ot the city. Tbe continuance was
by
flesh
had been doubled
horse
the most noted astronomers In the service. granted and the case set for Tuesday
Louisville. Kv. Nov. 17. Attorneys
that Sergeant Todd deserves special men cent
addition of some of the finest and grand "Astrooi mteal calculations
have not
Died notice
for William Goebel
tion for having surrounded himself with est performing equine ever seen la a erred as to the periodically leonlds," morning.
1th .'.he local election board, asking that
The feeling is very intense and prom
builder to protect him from rifle) Ore circus ring.
said Dr. See. "but the generally accepted ises to develop Into quite a controversy the ote of Louisville be thrown ont
Tbe clowns avoided the
conclusion as to the time It takes the between the participant In the above Tbei claim that tbe election officer
when lying helpless and wonnded. Todd
which the kids of years ago heard leonlds to pass the earth orbit has been light, the Whitney company, Brockmeier and voter were Intimidated by the
even lay down beside an officer to cheer Jokes,
and committed to memory, and pleased wrong. After ths most earefal observa- & Cox, and tbe city.
mllttla ordered out by Governor Bradley
htm np. When Winston Churchill re the vast audience by springing some ab tions and unerring calculations, I am
on November 7. If the election aboald
quested Captain Wylle to eall tor volun solutely new yarns. Their local hits thoroughly convinced the period passage
throw oat the vote of Loulsvtll this will
LiOam orricR.
is two years Instead of one as heretofore
teers to remove tbe upset truoks the were good and heartily enjoyed.
BimrjHon for loans on all kinds of col give Goebel a safe Plurality.
hold forth this evening, believed."
will
The
circus
BtirordH William, uoieman uarr ana
Is
bargain
bullets. It said, were dropping an tbe after which It will pull ont for Las
lateral security. Also for great
20U South Wlngate Thompson, democratic election
In unredeemed watches.
"I AM IMMOOBNT,"
trala like rala. Tbe men throughout Vegas, where Mr. Main will disband for
officers ot Franklin county, were
Second street, near the poetodioe.
stuck to tbe work, responding to tbe the season of 18tfU.
indicted oy tne federal grand inry,
Rollla(.r, Who Waa
aid
noble eiample set by Cburohlll and
TBI FARADS.
son,
K.
Mrs. W.
Willie ehargd with conspiracy aud Intimidation
Talbolt and her
Uang-aIn
Cbtaaao.
night tor Marcellne, gainst colored voter.
The big parade, which has always
will leave
Lieutenant Franklin, until the line was
Chicago. Nov.
Emit Ro! Mo. After a tew day there, sirs. Tatcleared. Churoblll was actually left caused so many favorable comments Inger, who mnrdered bis wife last
Keaaaa Baah Robbor.
the Main circus, took place at
bottwlll take WUlle to Bell Buckle,
with the engine, but ran to the neat about
then set fire to bis house to hide Tenn.. where be will be placed lu Pro
iu:su o uiocK tnts morning, and again
Ta'.er, Kansas, Nov. 17. At 1 o'clock
Kollln feasor Webb's school for boy. She will this
etaticn and took a rills from a soldier, demonstrated the fa... mat "other cir the crime, was banged
morning two masked men broke In
saying that he eould not leave tbe cuses may tie It but it cannot be beat." ger's neck was brokeu by tbe fall and be then return to Marcellne aud spend the to the Parker State bank, and binding
was dead In fifteen minutes later, in au winter with ber daughter, Mrs. Jesse and gagging Cashier Slaughter, who
through
parade
streets
rb
which
the
wjimjed and walked away In the dlreo
passed were lined with people, and tbe impassioned speech from the gallows Robins.
slept In the rear room, blew the safe
tlon of the Boers.
horseless carriage, the
call! Bollinger eald that alt of bis money had
"Toney" Garcia, the wool buyer for L. open with dynamite, securing 11,600
AHMOHKU TIAIN DKRAILED.
ope, the prancing steeds, the 'Rough been taken from him to carry the case to Baer, has Just returned from a three Then tbey stole two horses and escaped
the supreme court, wbloh was not done.
London. Nov. 17. The war office has rimers" ana tne music rrom four bands '1 say before my mother and children," weeks' busluess trip through northern with posse in pursuit.
kept the people well reminded of the
Colorado,
New Mexico aud southern
received the following dispatch from fact that they were gazing
upon some of he couoluded, "that l am innocent.
Jaffrla and Oorbatt to riht.
where be bought aud shipped east loO.ooo
General Buller: "Cape Town, Nov. 16
toe signis mat go to keep Main s oircns
reports
New York, Nov. 17. A match between
ot
wool.
Us
pounds
the wool
Arraatodfor
KlMtlon
Frauda.
Ueoelved from Ulldyard at Fleteruiarltz prominently before tbe public as "the
Philadelphia, Nov.
Salter, market active) also that there la plenty Jim Jeffries, champion heavyweight
pugilist, and Jim Uorbett.
burg a telegram dated November 15, of nest on tne roaa.
deputy coroner; Jos. u. ttogers, lleuten ot snow in Colorado.
SHALL NOTES.
was arranged
between Corbett
Hon. M. C. de Baca, tbe popular terri
which tin following Is the purport: An
ant of capltol police, W ashington, aud
Mr. Main, who has accompanied the Clarence Meseer, employed In the copy
torial superintendent ot schools, came personally, and W. A. Brady for Jeffrie.
officer ci mmandlng troops at Kstcourt
ee
be
signed
next Tuesday.
In the ronnds of ibis year. In ing division of the congressional library, In from Las Vega
last night, and Is Artie will
reports at midday that an armored train circus
rormed THE tlTl.KN representative that have been held In 11.800 ball tor trial on around
the guest ot Hon. F. A.
left Ksiourt this morning with a com In all his circus experience this year has the charge of conspiring to make fraud Hubbell. the
Hoalth or Hobart.
school superlu
pany o' ImMlu Fusiliers and a company beeu the most prosperous, and that whi n ulent election returns lu this city.
Paterem. N. J.. Nov. 17 There was
teudeut of this county. The two gentle
slight change for the worse last night In
men took In the show this afternoon.
of liuruau voluuteers. North of Frere he turns in for the season he will have
a bank account to his credit that will
Hubert,
Hhaap In rina Condition.
The turkey supper given by the the condltlou of
they encountered a party of Bjers and look very pleasant Indeed,
Noa and ladles ot the Lsad avenue Melnollst bat be was better to day although not so
The big wool merchants
beg.m to withdraw.
While
retiring Mr. Main has a "brines of good fel Louis
ao
three or four previous days.
llfeld recently returned to the church on south Second street last uight, well
e iu o( the trucks were derailed.
The lows" In J. D. Harrison, who Is the gen city after a several days' visit to their was a big success, to such au exteut that
LiuliliDs turned out an 1 approached the eral press agent, and likewise In Hugh sheep ranch in this county, in a conver the supper will be repeated this evening. HpoBlal Haturilay frlcaa at Albnquarqa
Harrison, "Jims
brother, who Is in satlon with The Citizen representative
Mrooary Co,
enemy, while the rest of the train ap charge
Mrs. Jacob Loebs and children, family
of the side shows privileges
llfeld staled ot the popular president of the Southl
him. nnr Ih
. .12
pears to have returned without them to These boys are Kentucklans by birth and yesterday afternoon, Louis
that the sheen could not be better in
.1.20
A Ice company, leave H reel j, Colo., potatoes, per ewt .
Kitoourt. The officer commanding the education, coining from the county of flesh, and that they found the valleys western Brewing
XO
17 bars...
soap,
they
.
Cudahy's
California,
Sioux
where
will
for
troops reports that be was sending Shelby, where Mrs. Harriet Beecher Htowe and mountain sides practically covered visit for several weeks.
. .a
vi uite unssian soap, 1 oars. . . .
story for "Uuole Tom's Cabin.
her
laid
grass,
or
good
plenty
water
with
tin
. .25
mounted troops In order to cover their The press agent did not overlook his
J. J. Best and family, of Chicago, and 3 cans sugar corn
for the time being In the water hole.
. .25
withdrawal and that lou ars missing."
Kentucky friend on The Citi.kn. and "The sheep Indnstry," said Mr. llfeld, W. U. Banghart aud wife, or Victor, H cans early June pears
. .76
qt.
Koe's
bottle
olive oil,
Highland.
are
Iowa,
Hotel
the
at
UKl) CHOhS TRAIN.
this morning made a welcome call.
look exceedingly bright as ths weather
7 lbs, prunes
. .60
1. V. Htrleblg Is the general railroad
buyer
stock
W,
J.
a
Farr.
every
grows
Nov.
colder, and I have
Id.
reason to
Tbe Red
Kitourt. Natal,
.80
10 lbs pure lard
agent for the clrcns. He makes all con- believe mat sheep and wool raisers and from baton, Colo, Is In tbe city to day.
. .25
Cr jhs train has returned, but without tracts and sees
Soda crackers, 8 lbs
that the circus Is properly dealers will find a most inviting market
work harness, lap robes Oyster crackers, 3 lbs
Buggy
harness,
. .20
bringing in ths dead aud wounded. The loosen arier Dy me railroad
for this great New Mexloo resource on at lowest market rates at Keleher s.
. .10
Ginger simp, per lb
Bjers declined to give any Information
w.j. Kiiiott is the superintendent or the opening of next spring.
D, Cranberries, per quart
. .10
son,
Washington,
of
M.Carney
and
privileges
Hugh
He
under
Harrison.
of
either the killed or
as to ths names
. .10
Tomatoes, per can
C, are visiting the city.
tent,
at
sideshow
stands
the
wherein
the
OOI
UlSTKIVT
KT.
Injured, referring the inquirers to Pre curiosities aud freaks of nature are on
toria for Information. All they would exhibition.
The case of W. A. Sanders vs. B. B
disclose was that three British were dead
MONKV TO LOAN
Spencer was tried before Judge Criiiuanl nine wounded.
On diamonds, watches, etc.. or any good packer this morula g. This was a suit on
BOKKrt INVKrtT A TOWN.
security; also on household goods stored a promissory note In which the defend
Highest aut claimed a credit ot about 100: where
Kitcouit, Nov. 17. A Boer foroe has wrn me; strictly conudential.
paid for household goods.
as the plaintiff maintained that fid was
taken up a position near Kanersdale, a cash prices
. A. WHiTTKN, 114 Hold avenue.
all the credit due. After the evidence
f
few miles north of here. They have
the court allowed a credit ot $21 aud
eight seven pounders and two French
Dr. C. F. Wilklns.who.wlth bis fam gave iudgmeut for ths balance.
For Ladies Krippemloi f , Ford &
Kiius. Their strength Is 2,000 men. All lly, has rest led the past tew years at
in tne rase or me Albuquerque Auction
Urown shoes at
Is
Moiitezuna,
Valencia
connty.
In the Co., vs. A. W. Harris, arguments on a
quiet Lere and ready for the enemy It It city
$2.ff(.
and leaves
for Santa Fe, motion to strike out portions of defend
attacks.
where he will be joined by Mrs. Wtlktns ant's answer were heard aud the court
Men
Florsheim and
Fine
For
ATTACK gl TUH HlliUHKlW.
and children, and from there they will sustained the motion In part.
Cushion Sole Shoes at
i'reioria, .uv. is. la the engagement continue to Bellevlew, Colo , their futurn
uther oases set for trial to day were
continued to allow everyone who wished
yeeterday morning south of Ladysmltb, home.
Gentlemen! Our overcoats are artis to attend me circus.
the British advanced with thirteen guns tically
fashioned and fitted. Latest style
Working Shoes John
For Men's
and attacked ViO burghers of the Trans goods, the price sell them. Nettleton
a
Anotbar Caao.
.Meiers' anaSIrvenauu s at
On May I, WM. the Albuouerque office
Vial. The big gun was turned on tbe Tailoring Agency, 215 south Second
$'4. SO.
0. tbe Kquitable Life Assurance society
troops who retire.) at 3 o'clock to Kloof street
James McCorrlston and a force of received Hie application or a young man
near I.attsuilth. The British loss Is un
and
Girls Mastiff and
For
Iloya
twenty
N.
of
M, for l.0o0
Carlsbad.
engaged laying the
I C,.t.,l
known. Ihs Boers had one man killed workmen are busily
t
Ul,n. Ht, tsi viii
IN. CI UCIlUUl
l tuiinc SJIIW9
cenieut walk In front of the wholesale year endowment b ml. The policy was
aud three wounded. In addition they grocery store of Gross, Blackwell & Co,
promptly Issued and the young man had
S 1.2ft toSg.OO.
every prospect ot living to reap the benehad thirteen horss killed and seven
Children, ladies' and men's leggings, fit of the
Howendowment
at
maturity.
wounded.
lambs wool soles and pelt shoes aud
this has not been the case, as on
slippers at prices to defy competition, at ever,
THROWING IP EARTHWORKS.
November 8 proofs of his death were
is
May
'a,
avenue.
west
I,
Kallroad
Klmberley, Nov. u. via Hope Town,
forwarded to the home otllce In New York
West Railroad' Avenue
Justice S. W, Young, who presides over and
a check for 1,(XH), the face
Nov. U The Boers were busy yesterday
the precinct of Bland, Is In the city, and
throwlug ud fresh earthworks. There wss one of the thousands at ths circus
has been no further bombardment. The this afternoon.
Deoeer'a iniues ars practically closed.
J. W. Thiirber, of Flagstaff, and A. K.
LEADING JEWELRY
Thousands of employes are duilcllt,d In Coleiuw, of llllaius. came In from the
the center of the town, being provisioned west last night and are at the circus this
of tr SOUTHWEST
HOUSE
arterf:oon.
by the major's relief fund. The military
Deputy United States Marslml Codingluthorltles ordered all civilians to give ton returned frcm Socorro this morning

Cloak and Suit Department.

Linen Department.

Are yon going to buy a Jacket or Wrap of any
kind this eeasouf It ro.step In and Inspect our stock.
We ean save yn money on Wrap.
Ladles' Black Beaver Jackets, all sltss. only.. $3.60
Ladue' Chinchilla Jackets, a few slss left,
only
4.00
Ladle' Kersey Jacket, all sixes, black and
blue only...
0.00
LadW Fine Kersey Jackets, lined through
oat with nod quality silk
7.00
Jacket, lined throughout
Ladles' fin
Doe
silk,
In
color black, blue, seal
with
brown, castor and grey
9.00
4
get
your coupons with each $1.00
Is you don't
purchase, aek fur them.

e

860
S50
60S
66a
76a

yra.

bleached Table Linen, per vard.
Kcra Table Linen, per yard
leoie l, nen, per yera
h
bleached Table Linen, ner yard.
7'J Inch bleached Table Linen, per yard .
Clucked Crash, per yard
rirowntran, per yard
inch Checked Pure i,inn, per yard. .,
it
18 Inch Checked Pure Linen, per yard..
h

$1.00

l.zo

1.60
60
toe,
100

it-me-

Comfort and Elaatet Department

Jnt purchased a big lot of Comfort and
Blanket ou the most favorable terms. Our bargain
1
yours If yon wish to share It, An early iejllot
and purchase, however, Is recommended, as they will
not last long at the prloes they are marked.
Large else Comfort for
80o
Double-faceComfort, filled with five pounds of
good cotton, for
$1.29
Better ones for 11.35, $1.60, $1.76 and 1200.
Kitra large s'ts tVrni forte, made of bent quality
ot French fiatln. Oiled with Ave pound of
snow flake cotton, tor
$3.00
In Blanket we can show yoo everything, from the
l,
cheap cotton blanket to the floe
extra heavy
California blankets; In all colors, red, bine, grey or
white. Also a line ot Horse Blankets, Lap Bob, etc.
Be snr and get yonr coupon with each $1 purchase.
We have

Wool Waists.

d

Vine Plaid Klannel Waist, no better mad
1.60
And a great variety ot others la all atyles
and prices.
Larwet Hoe of Flannelette Wrappers In the
the city, up from too earn.

Be sure ad 4 get your coupon with each
handsome Christ$1X0 purchase, and get
mas present for some friend.

y

ioh turkev red Table Linen, per yard.

no h bleached Table l.luen, per yard..
on men oieannea tenia lanen, per

64-- 1

Golf Capes.

Aood all wool Bhlrt Waists, all colors
$1 .18
Good ail wool Hhlrt Waists, handsomely braided 1.35

w-t- s

6H--l

Golf Cape ars ths proper thing thla fall. W have
them In all grades, and prices an very low where
quality I considered.

UdW

hello-graphe- d

Do yon need anything In the line of Linens any
tning extra lor Thanksgiving r
68 Inch turkey red Table Linen, per yard.
tso

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

to-d-

Bn

We Propose to Fight

l

y

"time-honore-

Wl'a-Mant.i-

r

The idea that cheapness of goods is in a low
price. Wo want to be judged by the standard of quality and. although goods are
advancing in price in all the markets of the
world, we are still offering our well selected
stock at the old prices.
Youths' Suits,
Children's Fuits.
Men's Suits.
Boys' Pants.
Youths' Pants.
Men's Pants.
M n's Overcoats. YouTns' Overcoats. Boy's Overcoats.

f

I
1

You will be pleased and surprised when you call and learn our prices.
See Window Display.

17.-Sa- muel

y

riandell

well-know-

I

e.

u ZZSZSS

co.

&

Urunsfeld,

The Loading Clothiers

of New Mexico.

fliiffar-enriu-

well-kuow-

m

si

Agtats for
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

a

All PafUra 10 Lad

rP

1

W

THE

NONE HIGHER

EetirjST--

204 Kallroad Avenue, Albnqaerqa

Xtrclxtol.

si

MU

1
1

N. M

Store in 4.tho Olty."

rUAL AUTOMATIC

eil

H:

TELEPHONE

NO.

Sale
The BEST SHOES Thanksgiving Linen
Display.
Examine Them.

in the Market

$4.a.

a.

.

THEO.

ln.a

MUENSTFRMAH...

203

to-d-

t
$

LeadingJeweler

Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Fine China
Fine Umbrellas

4

Established 1883.

X4444H44'f'r'8'l'W4''l4'fi44''l4X

4

in

our store

CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET

Clocks Clocks

the most complete Htoik of elegant goods in gold, s.lver, cut glas,
hand painted china, fine diamonds and watches, in fact everything
suitable for Christina, wedding or anniversary presents. Thankful
for the splendid increase in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts
to please.
VL Leading Jeweler.
Jbeat X "

j,

4

Wc have gathered together

444

f

HT

f44 f

4444

I4

J

a)

I Table Linein. ..
f0

4thf'h':i'hti'';h

take eipeclal priJe In the
The thrifty h
appear tnoeot ber Thaukxglvinir Uliiuer l,luens,
o note these speiltl tr.cas to help you.
TaM Llnn, blsached or halt
Fir ptene of
HSo
bleached, all rtlff rent pttt rns, special
Blity-fou- r
luoh Hotel Llimi. very hfevy quality. ... Mie
Hereutt-twIm'h Ko.el l.t'ieu, vrjr heavy quality.. H5e
Beeotyto Inch II net Linen, very heavy tier man. 75o
$1.00, $123 and
Napkin to mitrh at
$1,60 a doaeit, aioordlug to sue,
Five piece of bleached Irl-- h Damank, all different
75o
design, good weight, siieclal sale price
62, 04, ! and 6H Inches wi le.
Batln Daruank Table I Inm, 08, 70 and 72 Inches
wide, both Irish and Herman goods, all different
patterns, with napklu to wlch any ot them,

ra
5

ija
J
ra

i

1
W

'juj

SI

i
(SJ

m
f.

"3

ci

a

1
1

i
OS

IB.

o

r(

iplal.

100

..In lHmaHk, 72 to M Inches wide, the
veiytw-- t Foxls niaile, lu a variety of patterns
and deslgii'i, vti'.b nupklus to match, special, per
yaid. $1.25 to
Linen Bet", consisting of Table Cloth and one doi.
Napklne:
8i4 site Cloth with one doteu 8i4 site Napkins to
match, set
ICil slie Cloth, with onn dmn Uxl size Napkins
to match, st t
12i4 site Cloth, with one doten Sit slis Napkins
to match, ret
Special Linen Ret, fringed, eonilMtlng of one 8il2
else Krlnged Cloth aud one d aeu Fringed Napkins, the set npeclal at
Il'instltrhed Linen 8t, with HeiiiNtltrhrd Napkins:
hilO elzi Cloth and Napkins to match
Hxl2 site Cloth aud Natln to match
8(14 sits Cloth and Napklu to match

I) Se

H

0.00
8 60

7.60
60
U.60

Kto.

lUi

m
m
m

3t

Separate Table Cloths....
1 60
Colored Border Table Cloths, only....
U K)
Silver Bleach FMrgod WjI Cloths, Sxl, ouly
Silver Bleach Fringe 11 ahle Cloths. lOxl.ouly .... 1.25
Ullver BleHchFrlngel Tallin Cloth, 12x4, ouly
1.60
.7(1
Bleached Krlnged Clo'h. 8x4
2.IK)
Bleached Fringed Cloth, 6x10
MxlJ
Bleached Fringed Cloth.
2.60
1 .00
Lunch Cloth, one yard square, all linen
Lunch Cloth, one yard siiiere, hemstlched, all linen 1 .'49
Lunch Cloth, hemstitched and drawn work, all
1.60
llivn
1

ne Table

Cloth, bleanhed llueii:
8x10 size
8it2lz
$1.64
$1.75.
K'adyto ue HemHtltKhed Cloth:
3xiW size. $3.50.
Dlx&ls'ze, $425.
Fringed NiipkliH, all linen, bleached:
2'T lnh
h Inch
t.5i).
70c.
SUO
Hemstitched Llneu Napkius, In allslz'e aud iiulitle.

Hitslzt

$l.j.

h

H

of Hpiituhfl Uollen, Belarus, Kunner,
the Hue ot Kmhroldered bullae, Tray-clo- t
In, Table Itmiuers, Kto.
Hee

fpj

Our stock of Napkins Is most complete In every
detail. We have
Afio hi
Cnlon Linen Ntpklus. 6xS hi at
Half blea'h d l.i nen Naoklui. 6. sir. t. at
UD
Halt bleached Linen Napkius,
at
$l.'i5
sis,
II tit ble&ohel Linen Napkins, IxH
at
1.60 m
Bleached All Linen Napkins, twenty qualities to
c
edwt from, In all ne f deslgua. From $7.60 per
diaeu down to
1.23

Kealy to
6 GO

the New Line of Mexican Drawn Workt
Our new

1

I. BO

m
m
Ird,

Napkins....

mi-wi- fe

1

4

Seo Window

ie market omtantly raising on all chsses of linen, especially table linens, this sale is
tiw'y, and having bought our linens before the rise, we can save you money on
your purchases. See our Linen Specials this week.

Will

v

Leather Goods
FINE
WATCH
REP AIRING js
and ENGRAVING

Railroad Avenue.

For the Approaching
Holiday Trade

1

m
m

Towels!

Towels! Towels!

Our etock of Linen Diinank Towels Is ths BUOtt
Ciiinpli't in the city, ranging from li) up.
Our stock of Heius'iched and lirawu Work Towels must
lie seii to be apprectuted.

1
IS

ipm

cure committee support In the senate,
provides la nnmlatakable language that
hGSHKS & McCRKIOHT, PCBUSHiRa the United States will not prmlt any
more water to be appropriated from the
Thob. Htmtus
Kdltor Rio Grande or lis tributaries. This promW. T. MoCriihrt, Bus. Ugt. and City M ise will, of conrse.be Insisted tipin by
Ueileo, especially as the government of
rCHLMHID DAILY
that country, according to some of It
officers and promoters of the scheme In
Kl Paso assert. In order to aid to the
popularity of the proposition, will donate
Press Afternoon Telegrams,
one third of the estimated cost of the Kl
Otuelal Paper of Bernalillo County,
iMgmx City and County Circulation Paso enterprise.
Tue Laripwt New Meiloo Circulation
IMKLrSB FRlriMinoM.
Largest Worth Arttona Circulation
This city at last has a practical propoNOV 17, 18W sition for the erection of a big smelter,
ALBlylKlUllK,
and It should be accepted at the earliest
Let's get that big smelter.
possible moment. A Denver firm offers
to build a smelter with a capital stock of
KutTCCKI ttauila flrm (or fraudulent
3JO,ooo, provided the people of this city
election.
of the stock. Mr. T.
will take
Tbi way to build up a town la for lie i. Currao of this city has received tbe
following letter, which eiplalns Itself:
borne people to boild It.
j
"Denver, Colo, Nov. 13,
Gin. Funsto.n la la Denver, on bis re- "Mr. T. i. Currau, Albuquerque, Js. M.
'Dear Sir Wbeu you were lu Denver
turn to tbe Philippine Island.
during tne early part of Bepteuiber you
Albuquerque, as being an
Tbi (agar triut la rapidly absorbing meutioned
ideal point tor tbe erectiou of a smelting
all the retlnsrlea la the country.
plant.
"1 was greatly Impressed
what
It I predicted that tbe approaching you had to say upon tue subject,withso much
session of oongress wltl be one of tbe so, la fact, that 1 am now prepared to
make tbe following proposition to tbe
longest on record.
oititeus of Albuquerque turough you and
While on bla western trip it la eipeet-e- d your bureau: 'organ
I will
lie a smelting comGeneral lilies will visit Albuquerque panyThat
with a capital stock of ajuu.uu),
and other point to New lleiloo.
and It tbs citizens of Albuquerque will
purchase lOU.UW ebares of said stock for
aluico la producing il,uoo,000 of jo.uuo. I win, for the said t&0,uuo and
liver per year, and eau keep up tbe out- tue balance ut the stock, aud a suitable
put to tbat limit for two hundred year. site for eald plant, undertake to erect
within two miles of the city a modern
plant of loo tons capacity, toThi Cblno beet sugar factory haa had smelting
gether with a
sampler aud a
d
a run of elity five days this year and
roaster.
12.tf.VMU0
pounds of fine grade
The subscription for stock must be
all la before said oompany will be oragar.
ganised.
The plant to bs paid for la InstallThe tfleteorlo display was not visible
aa follows: 33 13 per oent when
la New aleiloo. Tbe moon was so bright ments
the sampling works sball bs erected, S3
last night that only stars of the first mag- 3 per oeul when tbe machinery for the
nitude were visible.
rmelter Is on tbe ground, aud the balance
when the smelter Is ready to be blown
Vice Premdkmt
Hobabt, who was In.
"I want to enter Into an agreement
given np as a dead man by bla attending
with the subscribers for the luo,uoo
physicians, la now considered good tor ebares
that no slock sball be sold tor less
several years of life.
than Its par value after the works are In
operatlou.
"1 can put In the plaut and have It In
TBI number of national banks organized In tbe United Bates since Jan' operation lu sit mouths after tbe organof the oompany.
nary 1 la given as nm eight, with an isation
"The plaut will employ about 225 men
aggregate capital of $s,820,UOO.
tbe year around, aud will be of Immense
value to your city.
The formation of trusts and combine
"Please let me hear from yon regarding
the proposition at your earliest concontinues, regardless of tbe money
yours.
famine la New York. Bat the trusts are venience. Respectfully
"J. H. alO.NTUOMEBY."
oompoeed mostly of water anyway.
Dlamoiida Dlaovvarad Id Wlacon.lo.
Tbe monument over the grave of Miss
The report that diamonds have been
Winnie Davis, daughter of tbe president found In n tsoonHin will draw thousands
of the Confederacy, In Hollywood ceme to that state. Uow madly we rush after
the
tery, tuchuiond, a, was on veiled on riches, and how little we treasure
only true wealth health. All of the
November tf.
diamonds and money in tbe world cannot bring happiness without health, beTbe Times says that one of tbe largest cause of its mad rush for wealth, America
cotton manufacturers In America was In has become a nation ot dyspeptics. No
Denver recently on his way to China and other people abuses Its to mac us aa we
aud therefore no other nation Is so
Japan to look Into new markets. Trade do,
subject to nervousness, Insomnia, indinag.
follows the
gestion, biUlousuess and torpid liver.
Hosteller's Htomacb Bitters has restored
Is
past
estimated
within
the
that
more weak stomachs to health than can
It
years
nearly 800,000,000 tons of bs counted. Its results have been phe
ality
rook have been broken down by the Nl nomenal. To avoid Imitations, be sure
a private Revenue bump covers the
agar Valla, which la slowly cutting Its that
neck of the Dome.
way np stream.
B. B. Bpeaoer, a
cltlcen ot
Gen. Otu has filed a report with the Kastvlew, Valencia county, who Is here
war department of the military opera- to attend to business and at the same
tions In tbe Philippines. The report time take in the big Walter L. Main's
covers tbe time eluoe he assumed com- circus, was a pleasant caller at this ollloe
mand at Manila.
this morning. He states that the cattle
and sheep ranges of that section of ValHawaii's population has Increased
encia county are la extra fine condition,
38,000 during the last two years, showthat all kinds of stock will go Into
ing that annexation has had a favorable and winter
fat and In prime ooudltlon.
the
effect on Its census returns, aa It has on
AM IMfUUTAMT Olf V KKBNOB.
Its general prosperity and social condiTo make It apparent to thousands, who
tion.
think themselves 111. that they are not
That the work of Americanising Cuba aillicted wuh any disease, but that the
system
simply needs cleauslng, Is to
Is going steadily forward la shown by
bring comfort bom to their hearts, as
of General Brooks costive condition Is easily cured by usinga
the proclamation
designating November 30 next as a day nyrup or rigs. Manufactured by tue
of general thanksgiving throughout the California fig 8j jp Co. ouly, aud sold
oy an oruggisis.
Island.

The
Cruel Knife!

THE DAILY CITIZEN

IIDWIIItt,

one-thir-

100-to-

It

quite a novel eieeption to the general
In shows of this kind, there Is nothing to bore the audience. What la said,
sung and danced Is done with great
very satisfactory performepred. It I
ance from the moment the curtain rise
until It falls."
"The Hottest Coon In blile" will be
seen at Orchestrion hall for three
commencing Sunday matinee, Nov. lit. Be tts are now on sale at
Matron's.

t

absolutely tinrVM to ttpeot
orntion to our cancor, or
ny othpr bhx dinpnfw. The cruelty
of mm h trrntmv'nt in illiiftrntM. in th
nrm ins nnmtor of denths which
from It. The dinon
It In the
blood, and hnnco can not be out out.
Nine timet out of
the surgeon's
Mot a Barprtaa.
knife only
death.
wl II not be a surprise to any who are
It
Mr on hA
tnnt mallgnAnt Cfttvt, fnf
Which th dftoni Mid to opo ration waft tto at all familiar with the good qualities
ot Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, to
nly hon. T!if oper
ation mn ft ovtrft
know that people everywhere take pleastn, ato iteutwandown to
ure In relating their experience la the
use of that spieu'lld medicine and In tellth )
bnn and
fTftpff It. IWnrt ft
ing ot the beuetlt they have received from
(.
rent
while
inffer returned, the
it, of bad colds It has cured, of threatand
ened attacks ot pneumonia it has averted
n to artw rapidly.
Via prae him mnny
and of the children It has saved from atrametllea without retacks of croup and whooping cough. It
lief, and finally,
upon th anir of a
Is a grand, good medicine. Por sale by
friend, deeldrd to
all druggists.
try 8. fl. fl. (gwlft'a
Rpeotflc,, and wttli
Land (Jltloa Bntrlee.
is.'.
thaaroond bottla It
A supplemental report made by tbe
boiran to Improve. Afrr twenty bonk had
general land commissioner show the
end n.wa.fmri'd.
mrti wiitMm
ona. for ha I. rmwapvnt.n yniranM.and htl number of acres of land for which entry
a.rar had a
of tba draaclfnl riiM to r
was made In the different New Mexico
J. N. Mi sdimih,
ara.
!7t SnodirraM St., iMllw, Texas.
land district In tbe pant Ueal year and
Absolutely the only hop for Cancel the amount of money repreeented by
Is Uwift's tipeoillo,
each district:
New Mexico Clayton district, number
acres entered, 40, OW. amount, 9rt,ii(6;
Las Cruoes district, acres entered, U8.H76.
?
amouut,
Koswell district, acre
as It Is the only remedy which gn entered, 47,775, amount, t.403; Santa
to the very bottom of the blood and Ke district, acres entered, 4U.8VO, amount,
force out every trace of tha disonse. 110,0)12.
8. 8. 8. I frtiarnnterd purely vegetable,
and contain no potash, mercury, ot to curb La uHirfK in two oavs
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Other minora).
Books on Cancer will be mailed fre All druggists refund ths money If it fails
to any sddrvM by the Swift Upeoille to cure. K. W. Urove's signature Is on
each box. 2 fa.
Co., Atlanta, tia.
I
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The

Blood

Raton Pottofflc Batcrca Ticidty
Right.
Sometime daring Tuesday night an
entrance was effected Into the Raton
postoftloe by prying open tbe rear door ot
the building.
An attempt was made to force the
vault door ot the postodloe which failed,
bat resulted In damaging tha combination lock. The burglars then cat a hole
la the wall of tbe vault, twenty-tw- o
Inches thick, large enough for a man to
orawl through. Ths combination knob
was then broken off the safe, but tbe
burglars tailed to get It open.
Tbey got away with $125 In money
that was not la the safe.
There are several clews to the robbers
and It Is hoped that tbey will be apprehended.
The Raton postow w Is la a new brick
building and la perhaps the best protect-oluoe In the territory against Just such
losses. Baton Bangs.

ARRIVALS.

HOTEL

BOLD BURGLART.

Tna

ELBrHANt BUTIB DAA CONTROVERSY.

New 'Phcme No.

rale

iubopkan.

gTURttXS'

Mr. and Mrs. V. 8ala,Casa

Colorado;

11. Kngela, San Francisco
B. Hpenoer,
Kaet View; H. Watson, Chas. Wehan, Kl
Paso: W. L. earner, Htorktou: A. B. Has.
Mania Ke; Mrs. W. W. uranger, Larued,
Has ; u. r. wtikin, uran yulvera; s. W.
Young, Bland; L. McKensis, San Fran
cisco; W. J. Kerr, M. W. Brown, Katon,
Col.; Rav Ilammond, V. N. Irving, Las
Vegas; at. It. Lee, Katon; K. K. Coleman,
Williams; l. W. Tbarber, Flagstaff; W.
Nicholson. New Iork: H. H. Coolv.
Wlnslow; Bane Black. Flagstaff. Silves
ter, San Rafael.

HOTKL BIHHLIND,
Mrs. B. Berton, New York: T. Jefferv.

What Ihe Govtrameat Connttl Sayi of
the Ri tiraode.
Judge Marsden C. Bureh, counsel for
the government In the Injunction suit
against the Irrigation oompany that expected to build a dam at Klepbant Butte,
Is la Kl Paso on his way to Mexico, Concerning a lengthy statement In the
W asblugtua Times and telegraphed west,
evidently gleaued from some oua la the
departmeut of Justice or the department
ot stale, saying tbe object of bla trip was
to cousult lu presldsut ot Mexico aud
arrauge for aa luteruatloual dam, Judge
Burob, lu an interview did not deny this
but said:
"Of the attitude of the government of
the United mates toward atexioo no ous
outaids of the stale ueparlweut or the
president aud bla itafl nave
right to
peak.
"The department of justice contains
no enemies of irrigation, nor has it auy
partisan f rieuus oi navigation as opposed
to irrlgatiou. Its altitude, therefore, is
most irieuuly to all parties interested la
good faith lu Irrigation along tbe Rio

urande.

"Ibis means Colorado. New Mexico
aud Texas aud the republic of Mexico,
but further than that it aims to be aggressively Impartial between tedious
and localities it need be. To be more
deilnite, it will not be fair tor tbe government of the lulled Stales, wuicn
aione has control ot the waters of this
great river, to stand by aud permit oue
section to monopolise aaub waters tor
any purpose to the exclusion aud at tue
expense ot all others.
"fo such an extent as the Klephaut
Butte project threatens this, the lulled
atatee will bs active in Its opposition; It
will not be unfrieudly, but rather friendly, to any course wuioh will not endanger the relative rights of those who
need water further dowu the stream as,
for instance, In the Kl Paso valley.
'On the other band, the department of
Justice cannot take aud will not attempt
to take any particular action in favor of
Kl Paso valley of the proposed International dam. It will ouly endeavor to
see that the relative rights ot the people
here are secured and maintained aa
against monopoly or aggression at Klepbant Hulls or elsewhere up tbe river.
"oo far ae tbe dam here or In this vicinity
concerned, tbe department of
Justice can do nothing but keep the Held
olear for fair play for equal distribution ot water leaving congress and the
other departments to deal with questions
ot luteruatloual Interest, as well as to
the policy of using publio money for Ir-

We are Just In this matter, with a
friendly feeling for all, and deslrs to see
wife and child, Minneapolis, Mtno.;S. fair play at all baxards."
Snaltue, 11. u. Hneppard, Denver: M.
'arney and son, Washington. D. C: j. J.
Beat and family, Chicago i W. 11. Bang-haand wifs, Victor, Iowa; Wm. Sells,
Fred. MeMann, Main's Circus; AnnaC.
Campbell, Des Moines; C. W. Travers,
Bland.
rt

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

SR1ND CXNTBAL.

'Plot

No.

75

0. W. STRONG

want

PROFESSIONAL

UDdeflakef, Embalmerand Funeral Director

,onsL"pil3n?

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

W tr sure you do not.
Nobody wints It. But it come
to msny thousand every year.
Itcomsstothose who hive hid
coughs and colds until th
throat I raw, and th lining
membranes of the lungs are
Inflamed. Stop your cough
when It first appear, and you
remov the great danger of
future trouble.

Auer's

ri

ilDeclftpa J ft
u

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. It.

stop cotinh of ill kind, ft
doe n because it Is a soothing and healing remedy of great
power. This makes it the greatest preventive to consumption.

8THONG, Asntntnnt.

Graduate U. S. School of Etnbittmiog, New York City; Massachu
setts (JoIIege of Embalming, lioston; Clnmpion College
ot Embalming, Springfield. Ohio.

Put one of
Ayer'g Cherry Pectoral
Plasters over your lungs

The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Capital. $ToO.OOU.OO.
IH8UKS DHAKTS AVAILABLR IN ALL PAKT8 OP THI
AoooodU and Utfera to Depoaltors Krary facllltv
Cooilstent with ProUUble Baoklng. .

In ttamr
pay roe
will Mitd you atataau maditml

for four ranti

Mjfi

vy

Wi bare tha airiavWa terrteM of
me of the mrwi eminent phytic tant
ta tha tJoited Htataa.
nnatml uppr
lunitlet and king aipartenra oil
iiMntly flt tham fnr tlTtna yon nedioal
freely
ail
Write
tha rarHa-- l
anvioa.
Ton will racalva ft
ulart In your
i prompt rDiT. wiukiui

c:

QUI

WOAL-ollsl- ts

DIKKCTOKS AND OKHCKKSl
H. P. ScaoiTsa.
W. 8. Stbioki aa, Cavible
I. S. Otsbo, Praatdaut.
A. M. Black til, Hroaa, Hlackwall
SOLOMON Los A, Sheep Urower.
Co.
W. A. MaxwaiA. Coal.
William HcIhtss, Sheep Urower.
. C Ualdbims, Lumber.
C, P. WAOSB, M intern Uroaa, BlackareU A Co.

t

1

rigation.
--

Old

147.

t.

oi.

Depository for Atchison, Topcka

tc Saata Fa Railway.

W. V. FUTRELLE.

Coaat Coanmlaalaaar AppalntaaJ.
X.
Governor Otero haa appointed
Brneggeman county commissioner ot
Colfai oonnty to succeed K. U. Hastings, resigned. The appointment will
be regarded In Colfai county as emi
Mr. Brneggeman
nently satisfactory,
being a representative ot eicellent character and good judgment.

110

Scot.

First

Street.

Opposite

Armor; Hall,
--

obalbb

is- -

Furniture

Cochran, Wichita, Kaa; R A
Dr. W. Wtion. Italy H1U, N. Y.. says:
Moore, Wm O Johnson, Deuver;A J If
frm haven't rwirtjlar, hrmlth moenint of th
I heartily recommend One Minute
Loo nits, Hauta Fe; Chas Thomas, Tbos botyri.fjvtvry U, ynu'rn Btuk.nr will
he. Kwp Jfur
btt
well,
bvwvla
and
In
oiHn.
Cough
Ihttthauenf
Cure. It gave my wife Immediate
Mason, Main's circus.
violent ihvjtr r uIll uiiaiui.lore,rfBiirp.l
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state ot your health aa well. Impure Coasul Commander.
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Monday night, about 12 o'clock, at that satisfied after using
blood makes Itself apparent In a vale
gBROCKHEIER &
contents. This is the best remedy In the
D. K. PHiLtrra, Clerk.
place, "Dick" Bennett, a farmer ot Wal- world for la grippe, eooglis. colds, croon
and sallow complexion, pimples and
skin eruptions, if you are feeling weak
nut creek, gave up his life, and Charles and whooping cough and Is pleasant and
Mokl tea poalttvelv enres sick head- 120 Gold Avenue.
and worn out and do not have a healthy
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A
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appearance you should try Acker's Blood
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cold
In
result
Entrance at 210 South Second Street.
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hllxlr. it cures all blood dlseasea where lightful herb skin,
producing a oerfeot
Ta Ha Metoair,
It Is the same old story. Bennett was
cheap sarsaparlllas and
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complexion,
or money refunded; 26 cents drinking, and while lu such a state,
ners rail. Knowing mis, we eeu every
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It Successor to A. Hart, pay tha highest
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Thibtt years ago today the Sues canal
bottle on a rxwltlve auarantee. J. H. and ou cents, i. u. U'Rielly A Co.
was his misfortune, so witnesses say, to prices lor second naud goods, persons
was opened. That It has been a treWants to buy second-banfurniture. O'Rlelly St Co.
contemplating going to housekeeping
The Women's Christian Temperance become abusive and boisterous. He
mendous financial success of late years and will give more for It than anybody
will do wen to give him a call berore
The Jafla Oroear? Uomaaay.
Walker to "take something," purchasing. No. 117 west Hold avenue,
union win meet la the Lead avenue
Is shown by the latest report, that of 1HU8. else. Am also agent for J. B. Colt & Co'.
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Methodist
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refused
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Invitation and neit door to Wells' far go.
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Tbe receipts ot 1818 have amounted to ators. Have for sale, Hue old oak roll which we hope will meet your approval S p. m. A full
attendance is desired.
words followed. Bennett struck Walker
87,006.000 francs, which exoeeds those of top office desk aud leather-bacchair, and you will give us a share ot your
by
Caad
HrlUah Soldlara la Africa.
In the face, and tbe latter "pulled his
new ana complete fixtures for an ele trade:
any previous year.
Capt. C. G. Dennlson Is well known all
gant restauraut. Will trade 320 acres 7 cans assorted fruit
gun" and let it go. The first shot struck over Africa as commander of the forces
$ 1 00
oo
An Arliona paper advises tbe planting ot cultivated land near Riverside, CaL. u cans sugar corn
Bennett In tbe neck, and before he tell that ctptured ths famous rebel Gallshe. LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENT&.
l1 00
tor property here. Will sell cheap, 13 cans sweet peas
ot sunflowers as food for cattle and poul- beautiful
another bullet eut Into his shoulder. Under date of November 4, 18U7, from
homes or real estate in auy 13 cans green beans
1 00
Vryborg, Bechuanalaud, be writes: ''Be
herShe thinks little
Liberal advances made on consignments.
try. The Danish dairymen have been part of tbe city;
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complaint, and had given to my
price In the London market tor tbe last sales. For a small commission I will
ing. She worries constantly room, but was checked In his flight by bowel
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men. and In every case It proved most
make money for you lu any business turkeys; we will have the largest lot aud
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Hold by all druggists.
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bullet went wide of its mark. Walker
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immit' from tlis
Ileum toilny to
a parcels post for this country. It Is Irritation and cures the oold. For sale been opened up for business at loll south
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ihiiii ii iiniiin, unua, uioirnea, DiarkiiraiMv,
Second street by Tartaglia Bros. A big were lacking.
stated tbat ninety per cent of the mem' by all druggists.
and
' ilioua complexion bv taking last at Kosenwaid tiros.
sickly
that
Hue ot fancy groceries was received a
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The
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Andrew Carina gave up his
(or carrjlir mall on the Kt. Defiance
route. W. A. Smith Is carrying tbe mall
at present until tbe contractor takes
charge of It.
The tragedy of the 14th has east a
gloom over the community which It
seems hard to recover from. The funeral
of John Maxwell takes place at S o'clock
this afternoon from the Congregational
church. W. A. Maxwell, of Albnqnerqne,
arrived this morning.
The mines are all running steady,
most of them working on Sundays. Coal
miners are In demand, In fact the prospect for a good season la better than for
some years.
Tbe purchasers of the Beacon Hill mine
will be la shape In a few days to commence patting out eoal, and as they are
practical miners the sucoess of tbe un
dertaking Is assured.
The electric light machinery
was
shipped from Kris, Penn on tbe 14tb.
Tbe plant ebould be la operation by December 10th.
Grievance committees from the various
orders of railroad companies connected
with the train servloe have gone to Los
Augeles to confer with the superintend
ent.
Andrew Carnegie pretented Fedalla,
Mo., with $ 10,000, and Tucson, A. T with
tJo.OOO for libraries.
I wonder why
Gallop could not wake up and ask the old
gentleman for a douatlon for a public
library. No greater benefit could be
conferred on the community than for
some public spirited citltea to take bold
of this matter and get a library estab
lished.
Chat. MuWnilll rejoice) In the arrival
of a son.
Kllas. Arml Jo has a flourishing Spanish
class of twenty-fivmembers.
H. C. B tker has a brother visiting him
fireman Borklett has been promoted
and Is now running a switch engine.
Dr. K lraoodson and family will leave
tor Austin, Texas, Deo. 3rd. The doctor
will visit a month with relatives. Mrs.
Klmondson will remain some time
longer for tbe benefit of her health.
L. L. Usury spent some days with a
jolly party at Zunl, viewing the dances.
e

HUNT.

furnished nom at 1118 west
enueiiiaii only.
UK KKN
Chlckerin
plauo. hn- qtdreat 118 north Third street.
H hNT
Kurnlshed rooms, also rooms
IUK liKht
housekeeping. ii)4 Second street.
UOK KKNT-Tw- o
nkelv furniHhed rooms.
Apply to Mrs. li. h. Uuther.ord, lia Iron
mvenue
KMSHKD KOOMH-Cle- an
and newly
I7L tuniii-heat Liudell hotel, and over r u- trelie s lumit:ire store.
and coinfor:aMe rooms;
LOVhl.Y. tunny
rules; a'o for htfht huuavkeep
liitf, over piMttotlice. Mrs. liiuiibwuk.
;i)K KKNT Nlrey furnishel rooms with
tire hi dual soutu Secorui at reel, corner so
ver avenue. Liberal discount lo permanent
roomers.
On or before the first of De
I?OK h erhNT
the store t by 14 'J, corner Mar
guette an I rlmt street. Inuulreof Mrs. K
Wktiik or Leon StrauM, a 10 Gold avenue.

ieau

coal mining at ialado, returned to Oallup
yesterday. They left hero about a month
ago with a number of others, most of
whom ban returned. They wero Dot
satisfied with the situation.
Russell it Deehon have purchased the
blacksmith business of Mitchell A Williams. Both are favorably known to our
eltliens, and they will no doubt succeed
la the new undertaking.
Deputy Sheriff Fred Finger was down
from Gibson yesterday.
Miss Kate Qnlnn and Miss Ora Card
and Joe. Karrick have resigned from the
servloe of tbe Crescent Coal company to
engage la other baslness.
The commission of A. f. Bess as post
master expires on the 19th of December.
Tbe republicans have two candidates for
the position, Messrs. J. W. Bayless and
Kd. Qulnn.
Tbe friends of each man are
Mr.
working hard for tbe appointment.
Rets was appointed by Cleveland, alt
year ago, and has given satisfaction.
rrospectlng for eoal la being prose-cited quite actively, lite or six miles

YhLLiM3,

CbauibarUln'a Pala Balm Cora Other.
Wky Mot VooT

My wife has been using Chamberlain's
Palu Balm, with good results, for a lame
eiiuuiiier mat nas pained ur continually
for ulne years. We have tried all kinds
of medicines and doctors without
any benetlt from any of them.
One day we say an advertlsemant of this
medicine and thought of trying It, which
ROOMING HOL'SK we did with the best of satisfaction.
T1IK StlNNhAl'OLIS
lurnished roonmiK house In the She baa used only one bittle and her
jituniLT' newiv rum neti: every
citv: iushoulder Is almost well. Aimui'H L
thing as neat aa wat cmhiis;
l 6u per week, Mi i.i.kit, Manchester, N. 11. Koraaleby
) per month: three blinks from pototlu,
comer Se ond street and 11 lining avenue, Al- - all druggists.

DISEASE
Cbias lit aamatlsa

at ike KMaaya li a
vary araaiaa siawsat,
Ltks ail afcraaM Slaaaaaa
lbs srastaaM waaa aw
laaialaael. U
teaatnaal Is Mate la
Its arty stagae, arkjfera
tMaaaat nay ka SWr4.

Or

Vt

t or an ta

eats

m

It la ukaa la Urn. MVOm
wU nam a W
Uy
syaifmm Pa aa
to loaa. ami vM a
HI roar aaaa amaiai ta
arable,
ala Oat aaa
moot AN saw, walla

tN

yea nay bttarad.

THE EARLY SYMPTOMS ARE:
1.

CHRONIC BtfTC Ol HATJiBOTia
HUDYANlakaaaaira4a4
ratters tlx kaadaaba laaHaalfb

E11S10HE.
wtU

t ast
UN DM TBI ariia.Mtaaaallaatteaal
t--

.

rTrrmiiaa o

HUDYAN
will aaaaa tka aitra aaeaat at Ial4 at ka
tak.a ay ky tka kioo4 aa ka allairaatas ay
Iks Elaaa.

Pktr,

DoTJQHT OOMPLCZ.
ION. HUDYAM wlllra.urathaalraalatlea
la lu aarraal conititloa aad sauaa tka ekaaki
4-- i.

to baocma tad and

my.

WDAKNBB8

or

THB BBABT.

tll atrcntthaa the aarraa aaS
HUDYAN
uaclaa at tha kaart aad aiaka It straag aaS
Its
la
kaatlnis.
Nfalar

WCAKNKBH AND PAI1T I If
TUB KROION OF TUB KIDNDTa.
HUDYAN will oanaa tha kldoaya to aarfara
T- -.

Ifcair laavttona proparly, tharaky ratlavtag tka

aIa aad

waaknaa.

OatwrDYaN atones and taka Itramlarly.
firnVAN la anld ly all (Inn nl.ia for aw, pat

pack nira, or parkatjoa for ti MX If your drna
flatduea not kaep It, and dlraot W tha Bfl'D-V- A
RINMir COMPANY, Saa rtaaclaea,
Cal. Remamher tkat yu can call and oenaull
tha airuv AN DOCTORS VRItt, Call and
ate tham. If yon cannot rail, write to tha doe.
ton and they will advlea yon. Tka advice wlU
ka ftren Iraa. Adilraaa

HUDYAN

REMEDY COMPANY,

Cst. ttsslitoas
tM

MsHtayf

fnmwi,

tn!

KHrf

t

Cal.

8m til Holding Claim No. 8389.
Motlos) for Pabllrtatloai.
Land Oftice at Santa Kr, N. M.t I
UH, Imww.
f
Notice la herehy Hiven Uiat tbe following
named claimant has uletl notice of his intcn-tloto trikviie tinal proii In support of hisclalm,
and that aald proof will t
made be
fore the rtHisttr or receiver of the United
States land uilire at Santa Ke, New Mexico, on
lecetnber 7, Ihh, viit Pedro Montoya. for
the liM 4, sec 7, N h.t, NWW, aud lots 1 aud 9,
section 1H. To. 18 N , H. 0 K.
tie names the following witnesses to prove
hts actual continuous adverse posMessioti of
anld tract tor twenty years neit preceding the
survey of the township, vixt Corneliu Mon
toya and Luis M. HnrreiHS, of (tulden. N. M.t
Uetrudea Oarcla and bautiaMO V ta. of bauta 1 e,
N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of aatd proof, or who know any
substantial reason under the laws aud reajoia-ttou- s
ol the interior department why such proof
y
should not be allowed will be given an op
at the above mentioned time and place
tocrosa-e&anun- e
the witnesses of saidcla
and to orfer evidence in rebuttal of Uial
submitted by claimant.
Manuel K. Otkro, Register.
SCHOOL BUILDING
PROPOSALS FOR
water systema. Department
of the Interior, Ollice of lndiau ArTairs, Washington, D. C, Nov. H, iHktu. healed proposals,
endorsed ''Proposals for school buildings or
sewer and water systems, Navajo agency," as
the case may be, and addressed to the Commissioner of Indian A flairs, Washington, D I'.,
will be received at Uos ollice until two o'clock
p. m. of Tbuntday. December 7, 1mm, for fur.
ntshing and delivering the uecesaa-- materials
aud labor required in tbe construction and
compltion at the Navajo schotrlot a brick dor
mitory aud sewer system and at tbe Little
W ater school of one adobe dormitory building
and sewer and water system, In strict accord
ance with tbe plans, specibcations and instructions to bldilera, Wlncb may be eiamined at
this ollice, the U. H. Indian warehouse, li.ib
Johnson street, Chicago, 111., the Builders' At
Traders' kichange, Omaha, Nei., the Northwestern Manufacturers' Association, tit. Paul,
Minu.. the otlice of Uie "Anions Kepubllcan,"
ot PUoenii, Am , tbe "Times," Loa Angeles.
Cal. the "Citicen," Albuquerque, N. at., and
at the Navaio ageucy. r or any additional in
ftirniattiou apply to this ollice or to tieorge W.
tt. L. ."v Indian agent, Kort Detianc.
Anl. W . A. JON'KS, Coiumissioner.

Iiyl

tt

Forty Cart

IbJUlU.
la Colarsds

SprlBg.

Tb Alamogordo Loniber eompany In
Otoro eonnty baa swurml a oontract to
furnish forty ears ot lumber for shipment to Colorado Springs. Tbls certainly shows ths eompany la out tor business
and la enterprising, for there tunst bave
been considerable competition with Colorado com pan lee. The lumber wfll be
hauled over ftX) huudred miles for delivery. In addition to this big order the
eompany Is selling a great deal of lumber In Artiona, Meiloo, Kl Paso and
other Teias points.

a

CU R E

Sandra,

.writm

q , of TTem Maann Crmntv,
" My wlf tia,l hrmnrrhnir of
trip iiitia
aha a ail

trn

for Unr rtn
Old and Wll-Tbi- d

may enclnae a arlf.
a.lilreaard rnrrlor witjt
aiamp, and I will

When anything la
wrong with the lunge
thera la no time to
Ifwe.
The atrpa arc

eaay and
'

quirk

from a alight cold "
to nrmichlUa from brrmchitia lo pnerj-tnoni- a
; from pneumonia
tn permanently
weakened lung, and from that to dread
consumption itwlf.
The time to cure ronattmptlon la before It
geta a atart.
Take Dr. Pierce's (".olden
Medical Uiacovery on the flrat appearance
of cough or cold, and yon will never have a
hemorrhage or a ttthercle. The "Plaeovery"
ia the (TeateM health builder In the world.
It firat atraightena nut all digestive diaor-drrand iU the hody in ridding Itself of
pnlaonnua effete matter.
It tnnea np the
atomach, invigoratra the liver and in Connection with Dr. Pierce's IVllrta keepa the
bowela open and regular. Don't let an
medicine
dealer folat some
anhMitiite when yon want Dr. Pierce's

Awrt your

mrdicinra.

ak

you

Shoes

Wm. Chaplin

tp

rOR BALK

Metealf
THOS.

Authorised Capital.
and Pronto

BY

OFFICKEU AND DIBST0BS.
j0SQDA 8. BAtSJLDJ
Irskldent
VbM f resident
' LOUa.wt
rUANK atunait
Oaehier
a. A. uoAr
A. U. atcMlLAM.

"'

laoe.aoi.t

EsTABLISHID

LEATHER..

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl

Cut Boise, Findings and Shoemaker!
Tools, Harness, Baddies, Collars, Rt&,
Oil, Bbeep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horn
Medicines, Aile Sraate, Ite.

Oarrtee tha Largeet aaa
ktoal asteaelee Stoea e4

FLOUIt, GRAIN &
Wool Commission PROVISIONS.
Car Lett a Specialty.
Cash paid for Bldea and PelU.

Liberal advances mad
market prloea obtained.

tud

Paper

RAILROAD

AVENUE.

t

1

Wagons

ALPUOUEffQVE. N. M.

I

sample: and club room.

AW,

Beer Hall

AILBOAD AVBkOB,

bt Peial SiiikTtf.

Ta

THE ST. EjL3VHO

Hanger.

ORDERS aOLICITEO.

&

Q&0CHIE3.

i

Farm and Freight

J. STARKE L,

Painter

STAPLE

and highest

406 Railroad Ay&, Albnqnerqne
.

1171

B. PUTNEY,

JL.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines. Etc.,

!

LU, Props.

Cool Kai Beat ea draaablt tbe Bneet Native
Wine and tha wry beet of Srat-elaLlqnora. Ores as a call

JOSEPH

ALBCOCBBOCa

ISO

JUacoeli

PE0PBIKT0B.

BABNKTT.

Wat Railroad

Awaaaa. Albvanaiejao.

TOTI &

STEAM HAT AND DYE WORKS

O-JEtJJD- X

OKALiaS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

J1S West Copper Avenue.

V. MASSERO & CO, Proprietor!
ADE CORRECTLY, FROM

Depositor? tor the S&aU Ft
t'actflc anl the Atchlion.Tc
peka 4 cUaia Fd ttliltTAJ
UoxpanioA.

N. M.

...$..

Strauss.

&

i

surplus

P. KELEHEB,

8CH5BLDKR

FLOUR, FBBD PKOVISIONS.
' '
-HAY AND GRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL. PARTS OF T.IH CITY;

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

the right material, oar salts made
to order always give satlefactlon. We
will take your measure for coat, vest
SAN MAKCIAL.N. M.
Imported' Preach and Italian (jooda.
trousers one or all and pledge our
Opened
under a new management
word ot honor to please you or no sale.
within one block of the depot.
SOLE AGENTS FOR, SAN ANTONIO LIMB.
If that's a fair proposition come and Situated
see us; If net, give us the
Our Klrst class rooms and board at low rates.
NKW KALI. AND
MRS. AUSTIN CRATFORD, Prop. New Telephone 217.
2 1 H, 215 anl 217 NORTH

..TUE MAIN HOTEL..

.

go-b- y.

MATKHIALS

VYINTKR

tar Saloon

are In and you had better lamina them
before they go to gratified patrons.

f. tomeTbros.,
119 Railroad" Avenue.
Albuquerque, N. M.

tJERVITA PILLS

e

J

a written miaraika
tee to cure or refund the uioneye
or ma.SOi with

Send for circular.
O .BBHBV.

aikaqaarwaa,

fRUFBSSlOHAL

M.

fWIXS,uCJ0RS,ciQARslr.DTC3ACC0.
FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

FIRST STREET LIYERT STABLE
Now
by WM. HART,
a
manner,
Will be ran In a
Satisfaction guaranteed
to all who
patronise the stable. Kigs hired by the
oay or monin. Also
ilng' by the day
or month.

Bachechi & Giomi,

A. E. WALKEK,
latail

(KSTABLI9UKD
WQOLK9ALK

loQdlif gueclttloi.

nakee at S. C RaMridaa's

WBMTIBTS.

J. Algar,

O. O. a.
KMUO BLOCK. oDDoalte llfeld Uroa
Ollice houra i S a. m. to 11 :80 p. m.l I rSO
p. m, to a p. m. Automatic leiepuone no.
403 Appolntmenta made br mall.

tO

Waat Railroad

18S.)

AND KKTAIL DKALKKS IN

LIQUORS, WINES,

l.aaakr Taed

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

THE ELK

ruvMiviAka.

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE

SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Orst-clas-

BANTr.KUAf
BVASTaHDAV.
resorts In the
realdence. No.4l weal Oold
18 city ofandthe Isnloerit
OKKICK and
Telephone No. SM. UQlce huora
supplied with the
S toa a. m.t I :S0 lo 8:S0 and 7 to
d. m.
beat and Onest liquors.
(i. H. kaaterday, at. D. J , 8, Kaaterdav, M D.
HEISCH 1 BETZLER, Proprietors.
vt. u. hofk, m. o.
KS-U- ntll
0 a. m. and from
OKFK'K toIIOL
S:80 and from Tloln. m. Office
Patrons and friends areoordlally
and reaidrnce, SliO weal Oold avetine,
-N. al.
, tnvtted to visit Ths Klk ."

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St Louis Beer.
Agents for Pulomq Vineyard Wine Co. of Calif, rnia.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
goods, lowest prices and satisfaction gua anUed.
Finest
Avtniie,
an l served by p,ilitj attendants
Bar stocked with best

The largest wholes tic house

in

UHEDEMING HOUSE

Albuquerque Foundry Bud Machine Works

MRS. MARY COLLINS, Prop.

LAwraaa.

a

209

Fire Insuranc- e-

CARDS.

SALOON

AUD

Retail Dealers in

Fine Free Loncu every Saturday.

Sterttarj

kt.

HOUSE

THtR") ST

GRANDE A PARENTI, Proprletora.

VAIO & DLNELLL Proprietor!.

Address,

NCR VITA MEDICAL CO.
OTlnunAJawaiaweOHIOAOOallJL
JOHS

WASHII1CT0I1

AND LUNCH COUNTER
109 North First Street.
Near Railroad Arenue.
tVRegnlar Heals and Bhort Order.

DKMING, N. M.

Located one block south of depot en
R. P. HAI L, Proprietor.
Silver avenue.
bertalnlna to tbe brofeaaloo. Will Drac- "REASONABLE RATES. Iron and Brass Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting. Pulley. Grade
tice In all courta of tbe territory and before the
Rare, Babbit Metal; Columns and lrou Krc nta for Buildings; Kepalra
united auiee laar mce
ou alining and Mill Machine' y a Bpeclalty.
W. a, aKLLKV,
Attorney at Law.
BIUK RAILROAD TRACK. AI.BUQCKRQCK. N. U
Dealer
la
roUMmV:
H.Morru.
Mmiro.
HBRMARU

A

Jt

.

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

EODBV,
Albuoaeraoe

N. Prompt attention gl.ao lo all

N.

bnal-nea- a

M.

.

Promnt attention aiven to collections and
patciiu lor muiea.
C. C. k iBLDaa.

.

8.

Kibldsi.

DRAG DIE,

General Merchandise G HSNRY,

M. D

SVPniLIS

nt,u,,S'o?pa,p.h..,,,p

A

SPBCIAI.T v

Men Only Trailed.
Tea
riKLUKH a riBI.DBH,
Altoiorya at Law,
GKOCERIK3, CI0AR?, TOBACCO.
A cure ga tra iteel in every cats uad rWkn when a cure Is on.rtlcable and
kilvefCity, N. M.
curel with Ur. Rlcorl's
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Ave. poselble. douorrhoea, glet an I stricture pe-11lWILLIAM U, MS,
KemeOles. Kecentcass perTiaaeutly curea wlthlnthrae a .
Notuoeos, SanJle
N.
kl.
Albuquerque,
TTOKNKY-ALAW. Office, room T, N.
wood Oil or Con ti be n '.el. Hu Tinatorr'ioea, smnlu il
liUhl ev'SHlons, In
T. Amino building. Will bractlce lo all
In the World's
somnia,
ralic tlly cured, tttoord's me hot
tbe eoorta of the territory.
UoNpitttl, rVls. Uefere33e over 23,000 pi'.lents suuos-ifly treate-- l
cured
JOHMHTOM a rlHICAL,
f uvjetlg'tte.
periui
I,
hy
p
.e
within
cure
years.
t
islou.
Hh
the last ten
Can refer In
VM.T STB a ST,
,
TTOKNKYS AT LAW. Alboqnerqoe. N,
Offices, (Ki7 Heveit'e ith street, near Cbtuipi, Driver, C.il. Kug.lih,
0 r-kl. Office, room, a and a. Viral National
EALLLV ' r.'K0S.,pHOi'birrtHa
man, rouen, itusHian ain Honemian sooueii. u mui anon tpa one eiaaiuatun
Hank bolldlng.
Thlrty-H-

u

Yeaxa' Practice tbe Laet

In Denver, Col.

PlONh.KK BAKERY!

Wedding

M. W. U. HHVAM,

Cakes

a

Specialty

ail

I

LAW, Albnqnerqne. N.
ATTOUNKY-Aklrat National Bank building.
'e Dexi.'s Patronage, and we
FRANK W, CLAHVV,
Baaing.
enarantee Flrst-CLas- e
TTOKNKY-AT-LArcKima 1 and S.N.
T. Armlio bolldlng, Albuquerque, N, af. 307 8. Flrat Bt., Alboqnerqoe, N at.

A

W. Office over
atore. Albaqneroua. HM.

ATTOKNh

Hit:
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U
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t
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ti ii
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hit. a, u i n a l r I uu
((((-- . "t ahk IhltaliiliieY
U' 'it, ii ritaikou or uli rr
tl"0 of u. ti c
h oil MtrlUfrUl.
"11 f0. lrftliia.

i tye.
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'Hti4lltM
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w
r awn in B,a"'
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Maniple Cape.
Have J'lHt received a Hue of sample

0p

several

hundred

for children,

boys aud men, which we are quoting at
lees than regular wholesale price. Simon

Corresnondenee sollolted: strictly oonfldeutlal.

Coven More!

Sitli,

PAINT

SHERWIN

Doom,

B:Id1i, Piaster,

Tlin Loagotl
Fu'l Mcaiurc!

Loolu But!

Moat IScooomicall

Building Paper
Always In btock

Mii a
.iionlm

at 'is tare.
awbtaeTl

free.

Native and
Chicago
Lumbar

a. w. uoitaoM,

Stern, the lUilroad avenue clothier.
lungs are surely cured
and
rheel
throat,
M. Kerry, C. C. Bowen, Simon J. Murphy, by It.
Sick headache absolutely and permaCall on J. H O'Klelly, druggist,
A
N. K. Kalrbank, tt. W. Kretzlnger, Jay aud get a fre trial bottle. Regular nently cured by using Uokl Tea.
pleaeant
herb drink. Cures constipation
Mnrton.
slxss one and f 1. hvery bottle guuran
aud Indigestion; makes you eat, aleep.
teed or price refunded.
work aud happy, ttatlarectlon guaralerxl
falalul Aoeldaut,
Knginer I. L. Rood met wlih a painful
Witt's Witch or money back. 36 rW. aud 60 ots. J. H.
"I wouldn't be without
accident at Seligaian taut Monday moru-luHazel Halve for any. consideration. O'Kellly A Co.
and a a ciaiHegueuce Is uow lu the writes ThoH. B. Rhodee, teoterneld, O
and with a new stock of hospital at AlbU4Ueriue,
To Cure Coiiatlimtlmt r"orevar.
says the InfallMe for piles, cuts, burns and skin
t'miuv t'utliurtic. lnonrKo.
Needles Kye. It appears that to faclllta'e diseases. Beware of counterfeits. Berry IITake
C U, C, fuil to cure, ilrui:iii.ia refund moat y.
matters before tuning out on the trip urug Co.
Fine
west, Mr. Rood attempted to make a
LaUrlpne. with its after effects, an
Ladies' and
Dr. II. II. liaden. Summit, Ala., says nually deritroys
ooupllug behind bU engine, aud lu aome
thousande of people. It
lient
way got his hand between the draw "I thluk Kodol Dyspepsia Lure is a spien may be quickly cured by One Ulnnte
beads. Ths band was badly manhed In did medicine. I prescribe It, and mi Cough Cure, the only remedy that pro
ths palm, but It is not thought any bones confidence in It grows with continued. duces Immediate reeults In coughs, colds,
J.?"(ive me a call.
were broken. Us cams to Needles aud use. It dlgeets what you eat, and quickly croup, brourliltls, pueuuiooie aud tbroat
Repairing done promptly Dr. Booth dressed the wound. Mr. Rood cures iiidigHHtton. Hrry Drug lo.
and lung troubles. It win prevent eon
left lueeilay night for the Albuquerque
berry Drug Co.
J. L. Bell it Co. has everything to sumption,
hospital. Rood la a tip
engineer, but
pleaee tlin appetite
lacks experience as a brakeuiaii.
to buy embroidery
An opportunity
Apply to Whitney cheap.
Plauo for reut.
HpocUl sals of i &mi yards 4
good
Rai) our ad. It's full of
things. Compauy.
van! lenirlfie at oue half actual value. B.
R wenwald Bros.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
llfeld A Co.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.

In My
New Store...

Bucks

Atiantio

with perfect success. It soothes the
dhlld, softens the gums, allays all pain, Restore Vitality. Lest Vigor see Maabeei.
cures wind colic, aud Is the best remedy Ture Imnotency, Night Kmlsalonsand
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste. vastlng dlaeases. all effects of self.
ld by druggists In every part of tht
abuse, or excess and India,
arid. Tweuty-llvcents a bottle. Its
cretlon. A nerve tonic and
value Is Incalculable. Be sure and aek
blood builder. Brings the
for Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup and
i
sewpinK glow to paie cneens ana
take no other kind.
X
KkW restores the Are of youth.
man ouc per dox, o ooxea
aaUINAW
MAklSTBB COMPANY.
iTM

The deeds transferring the lands of
tbe Ariuna Cattle company to William
K. Baker, trustee, of Manistee, Mleh,
were placed In tbe hands ot County Recorder Pulltam tor record last Wednesday, says the Klagetaff Sun.
All the lands of the ArlDna Cattle
company were traneferred. Tbe eonsld
erat ion wan $140,000 and tbe deeds were
executed by Preeldent Charles K. Kicker- son of New York. They convey 132,003
acres of fine timber and grating lands,
the timber being pine and embracing as
fine a tract as there Is In the territory.
The lands were transferred by Trustee
Baker to the Saginaw and Manistee
Lumber company, the consideration being I139.M7.0J.
It required
In
revenue stamps to pay the tax on the
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Naw Corporation That Has Acquired
Cattle Company's Land.

First
RAMBOUILLET
National
DELAINES
FRENCH MERINOS
SPANISH MERINOS Bank,
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An
Bimidt.
Mrs. vYtuelow'e Soothing Syrup bat
been used for over fifty rears by millions
ol mothers for their chlldreu while teeth-In-n,

aaM

tmtitd nrvf hm
wrll again, km aha
to taka Ir. plrrra'a
r.nMrn Mrdlral
and aha enoti btaan
to nil Mrrnath and
Sun. ASrt taking t.n
bottlpa h waa enlirrly
writ ir yon think thia
will (lorn, any fond to
rintili.h )nM uw It. and,
diptt, tha
mtili nf thi. alm.Mt
oninipolpnt mMfrtnv,

U.

Bour-gad-

hrrt

firopla

From tha New Mexican.

Oallegos and B. Oallegos, of Puerto
de Luna, and Pelaglo Casaos and Leonardo Casaoe, prominent ottltens ot
Guadalupe county, are In the capital.
They visited Arohblshop Peter
and petitioned him to establish a
parish and to station a priest at HaUdo.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Leotard returned
home from a visit to the copper mining
camp at La J a Boae. While In camp Mr.
Laniard bad the misfortune to loe his
his two horses. Tbey escaped ont of a
corral and were not recovered. One la a
bay with bald face aud white feet, while
the other Is a black mare with two
baiters.
The different officials' who will have
ofllcee at tbe Capitol have been asked to
deelgnate to Architect I. 11. Kapp how
they wish the vaults arranged In the
offl we that will be assigned to them.
Architect I. H. Kapp and W. H. Pope,
secretary of the capitol rebuilding board,
drew np the speelfloatloni for furnishing
the capitol.
The entertainment at the borne ot Mrs.
C. L. Bishop, given by the Ladles Aid
of the Presbyterian
cuurcb,
proved to be a social ae well aa a financial success.
Sneak thieves entered the warehouse ot
J. 8. Candelarla on San Kranolsco street.
Mr. Candnlarla, when he came to his
store neit morning, found the doors of
bis warehouse wide open. lie Is snre of
having locked them the night before.
Tbe only thing taken apparently was a
sack of sugar.
Carleton post received a very cordial
Invitation from the Rev. A. U. Uyds lo
attend the divine services at the 8k
John's Methodist Kplncopal church on
Sunday, November 20, when he proposes
to toll a story ot a battle of olden times.
By a unanimous vote ot the post It was
resolved that while the post could not be
ordered out, yet they would go Individually, and be glad to pay their respects to
Brother Hyde as a son of a veteran

ami
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Tanrty Cathartlr, fur rotiftt't a nn fttrrrr.
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Bucks...

people here said she
would never be well
again."

Kilnrl

Motlse or lllda tor Honda,
The commlsslimere of Bernalillo county.
New Me ico, will receive bida up to aud including the hth day of January, Iwuo, Mt 10
o'clot at, a. m.( for the sum of one hundred and
seventy-eigh- t
thousand and live hundred
(WH.Buoj dollar of refuuding bonds ol ths
said county of Bernalillo, which said tonds
will be issued by the commissioners of said
Hvmalltlo county tor the purp4me of refunding
L
it
t'iai.boo in funding bonds ol said county issued
-lu lttK4;7H.oooof
court houa bonds issued
in iHHbi 4HN,uoo of funding bonds issued in
IH4; mid o,ooo of current eapense bonds
LUMUt-njue- ,
Issued
rst-lu lam; the bonds to be Issued will bear
Mexico. C. U. w arue, pro
! merest at the rate of 4 per cent per aanum,
prietor.
ROSWELL.
and be redeemable alter twenty years fron
date of Issue and absolutely due and payable
lun ) L.K.
thirty years tliereaiter. The right to reject any
From Koawell Kecord.
and ail bids la hereby reserved, and bidders
.SAI.h.-KW.
Messrs.
8.
turkeys.
young
Prager
en
Sydney
Matthews'
and
will be required to deposit with Die treasurvr of
it
IfOK
jcrncv uairy. v.oiorano pnone u. o.
joyed the pleasure of a visit from their Bernalillo county a certified cheek for the sum
ol one thousand dollars as a guarantee that the
- hieof the finest residences, 8 brother, Phil Prager, of Trinidad, Colobonda will be taken and the money paid, If
1t H SALK
their bid la accepted, and to be forfeited to said deeds.
aires ol land, fruit trees, uliulta; in Uct, rado,
)ust h.u you aut Call on il. K KkNT.
county In case Uicy fail to carry out their
Tbe Baglnaw and Manistee Lumber
One contracting Arm In town baa con- agree me ut.
Hunt
mill: two fire-foK. A. M IKK A,
eompany Is Incorporated under the laws
IOK SAI4itld
unllti.
eiiHines. 76 and ao horse tractu for ten bouses on which they have Chairman Board of County Commissioners.
60 horse power etuh;
tMHlero
power;
ot Michigan, Its principal place ot busi
buildnig aul everything complete and in run not yet driven a nail. This basldes four
Admialstrator'f faalo.
ness belug Baglnaw, Mich., and Coconinilig urder; will veil tor J4,ooo, coats m.000. or five under construction
hereby
is
pursuance
In
given
Notice
present
that
the
at
M.
N.
Km, utre M.. 4itilden,
of an order of trie Probate Court of no county, Arliuua.
time.
the County ol Bernalillo, Territory of
The cuVers of tbe company are
mailt;
Meaico,
on
New
the
lMh
Chas Kanen departed for Clifton, Arls day
of November, A. D. I HH. in the matter of
Baker,
presllent; WII
goes to accept a position with the estate of Laura Demlty, deceased, the un- William K.
"
he
where
'l ti. i criiedy require
dersigned administrator ol the esiaie of suld Hani H. Mxrahon of Saginaw, secretary;
a
flrru.
spent
Mr.
mercantile
Kanen
has
decedent,
will
sell
at
public
no cnaiiKe i utti.
auction, to the
. c'
C. Brown ot Williams Is the agent of
. f
highest bidder for ciish, on Monday, the i!7th
,i
uearly all bis life In this part of the day
t'.... .
of November, A. D. Ihww, at the hour of
I to 3 day. Small country, and Is recogniid by all who lo o'clock a. m.. at the front door ot the poet the corporation for Arltoua. The capital
orlice, in the city of Albuquerque, county and stock Is s050,000,dlvlded Into 68,000 shares-al- l
aforesaid, tbe following personal
mall $i.oo. Sol J by know hiin as an honest, capable young teintory
paid up.
property,
man.
breastpin, three diamond
diamond
One
Tbe shareholders are Kphriam Nelson,
A business transaction of more than rings, one pair diamond eardrops, one solid
f. U. 0'Hir.l.I.( 0O., Sola Af.a
watch, one solid silver chain (wristlet), ot Cheboygan, 14 200 shares; W. B. Mer- usual importauoe took plane last week goid
one gold plated chain (wrtstleti, one gold
plated
watch chain, one leather pocketbook, shou, Butfluew, 0,350; Kl. C. Mershoo, of
Mr. II K. Morrow purchased the
Mrit. JituitMt ilHUUoxrioj, of this city, when
one leather t'Uise, one silk handkerchief, otie Saginaw, 2,000; W. 8. Humphreys, Bagof
Messrs.
small
and two small stone sets.
Interest
Stringfellow
&
turquoise
Hume
from Bt. Jotwph, Mo.,
ri'wlvel a tf
CHAH1.E r. I'HILI.II'i,
lnaw, 5,000; James Dempsey, Manletee,
String-felloHkhkh T. Sthono,
Adiiiinistrator.
ttanouncliiif tint deittb t lie re ou WhiIdph-d4j- r In the hardware business of
13,7 jo
William Wente, Manlstse, 0,8TB;
Auoruey
for
Administrator.
Hume & Taunehlll.
Ouh
uiurniiiK of her brother-ln-Uw- ,
William K. Bakr, Manistee, 0.875. Tbe
Douglas,
of
Architect
Colorado
Springs,
(ever.
27
He wan
Millr, of tyi'liulil
Had Hot at row tha Uua
Incorporators are all wealthy Michigan
Wm the ball that bit G. B. 8Uadnifta lumbermen, K. Nelson being the chief
yurn of age urnl mt murtM to a sinter Is busily eugaged drawing the plans and
specifications
new
a
be
to
for
bouse
built of Newark, Mich., la the civil war. U
o.' Mm llfiniiw-iej'- a
about two jears ago.
of the Saginaw Lumber com
by Mr. J. J. Hagerman, president of the eaUMed horrible uIohih that uo trtqUmeot stockholder
Ai'knr'n Djpvpaia Tablets are sold oo Pecos Valley & North Kastern railway, helped for twenty yerti. Tbeo Hui'kltm'e pany of Williams, A. T.
Aruica ogive eurexi Dim. luree ouw.
There are many rumors as to what the
a punitive K'arantee; curen heart-buron the site of the old Chlsuin ranch brulmte.
burnn, bolU, felon. eoruH, ekln Intentions of the new corporation are.
mlrtiiiK of I lie (owl, dletrewi after eating bouse.
Is
understood
It
the structure erufJtlous. bmt pile cure on earth. 26
or aujr form of dyxpeptila. One little
but nothing baa been made publlo furtabl.'t given ImuieillHte relief; 'i6 oenta will be brlok and will be two stories cent e bo i. Cure guaraottwd Bold by ther than tbe consolidation ot tbe Inter
itnd 60 imdU. J. H O KIelly A Ca
high. The old house will be torn away, J. U. O'KleUT & Co. drugglHtn.
ests of the shareholders of the Baglnaw
and the new one will be located just a
atuckholilara' Madia.
W, H. JfDae, the carpenter, who baa
Lumber company and the Malnntee
tew feet In front of where that one
The annual nteet'ng of ths stockbold
been lalJ up witb tbe rheumatism for tli stands. The buildings and other Im- era ot
Lumber eompany, and that their place
ths Hants Ks, Preeoott X Pboenlz or Duaineas will te at vt uiiams.
few week, waa up and around yea provements to be made on the premises
& Kastern railroad com
Preeoott
aud
terdaj. Hi auffirlngl pulled off bU will cost about (aO.OUO.
Million. Olvaa Ammj.
pantes was held In Preeoott Wednesday,
fr.nue about Qfteeu pound of fleeh.
Is certainly gratifying to tbe public
Acker's Rngllsh Remedy will stop a reeultlng In the election of tbe same to Itknow of one ooni-er- u
in the land who
Mrs. John Butler, residing In South A- cough at any time, and will cure tbe board of directors as for the past year,
are not afraid to be generous to the
lbuquerque, baa been quite 111 for tbe womt cold lu twelve hours, or money being as follows:
needy
suffering.
proprietors ot
Ths
and
pant two week. Hbe U reported to be refunded; 25 cents and 60 cents. J. H.
Santa Ve, Prescott A Phoenli-- K. M. Dr. Hum a .New Diecovery for consumpO'Klelly A
roiiMldernblj better to day.
Murphy, D. M. Kerry, C. C. Bowen, N. K tion, coughs and colds, have given away
over leu million trial bottles ot this
We sell standard
Quality counts.
Tbe beet place (or good juicy steak,
Palrbank, Sluion J. Murphy, Q. W great medicine; and bave the satisfaction
roitHtri and all kluda of uieaU, kept In a coals, the beet of Cerrllloa an I liallup.
K,
B.
Jay
Morton
Gage,
Kretzlnger,
of knowing it has abeolutely eurer thou
W.
U. Uuliu A Co.
llmt claw) market at Kleluwort'a.
sands of hotsdrHe casea. Asthma, bron
Robert MoCurdy.
M. Murphy, V. chltls, hnareeueas aud all dlneaees of the
Preeoott & Kaeteru-- K.

lo

"Mrs. Sander9 had
ten hemorrhages and

Um, Ctmaot
film Ptli'.i, Ite

First bt. and Lead Ave., Albuqa rque.

Dyspepsia Cure

CLUB ROOMS.

SAMPLE ROOM.

Digests what you eat.

"The iYietropole,"

It artlflclall 7 d gesu t lie food and aids
Hature In strengthening aud reconstructing the eiliMSjMted digestive or
nna. ItlathelatestdmcovHreddlgeetantand tonic. No other preparatloo
L)3nQ'--tt-c,
can approach it in emcieucy. it In The Best and Finest Liquors ami Cig irs; Imported and
(tantly relieves and permanent!" j'.-Prspepsla, Indigestion, Heart ouro.
served to all patrons.
Flatulence, Snr Btomarh, hnusea.
81ckHeadache,GaHtralg!a,Cramro,ana
all other reaultsof liniHirroctdigestloo,
Late nf the
fVa pored ky C- C OeWiU a Co.,
JOHN WICKS
iu Elmo.
Benv'i Dro CO.. Albaqoerqns, N. M.
PRPKIKTOP.
-

ee

Cb-eo- a

-

Vou never know what form of blood
poison will follow constlpatliin.
Keep
the liver clean by using lMWltt's Little
you
trouble,
avuld
will
Karly Ktsers and
They are famous little pills for eooNtlpa- lion aud liver and bowel troubles. Kerry
urug 10.
Matlee tar Blila.
for tbe recovering of the Corrales
wtth three Inch lumber, a total of
supertlulal feet, will be reoelvetl
board of county MmiiuleHloiiers of
hernallllo county, up to noon of ttouday,

Hlits
brlrlire
UMiH
by tbe

tbe hth day ot January, I'.mm), the board
agreelug to pay eanh the full amount of
the accepted bid, lu four equal quarterly
payments. The board reHeivtug the right
to reject any or all bids.

Jaukh

A. Si'MMKln.

Clerk.

CROSS BLACK.VELL ?i GO.
Il N CO RPO

RATED)

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hand'e

Old Hickory

Wa;in

K.

C.

BiVinj?

Wool HackH, Hulphur, Custice Brn
Goods,

Colorado

Lard

and

Poder,

Ca-re-

Metitf.

Houses at Albuquerti'f?, Rut L u Ve,;n and Gtorieta, New

Mlco

POSSESS

And Still They Cornel
More New

arrived, accompanied by a marked demand for heavy wearing apparel. Having preceded the demand by the purchase
of an immense stock of heavy winter
goods wo are placed in a position to sup-

11ns

SOLE AGENT FOR- -

Men's Waldorf, Box Calf and Stetson.
ply theso wants.
Ladies'
Queen Quality, Ultra
SOME EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
and Sorosis Shoes.
Ladies' Fleece and Silk lined Gloves,
Children's Security Shoes.
from
kid and mocha,

m

Tri-on-F- a,

worth

Our Hock of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Fine Footwear, is up to
date, and, as our expenses, are low, we sell them at a closer margin
than any of our competitors and save you money.
fjgT"Don't fail to inspect our stock and verify this statement.

tV M AIL ORDKKS

THE DAILY CITIZEN
law

NOV. 17.

ALBLQUKKQUK.

CLOUTHIER

&

McRAE

Fancv Grocers
214 RallroaJ Avenue.
Acenu (of

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Collets and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention fiveo to mall order.

10

MONEY

LOAII

On diamonds, watches, Jewelry, life
lnsuranoe policies, trust deeds or any
good security. Terms very moderate.

H. SIHPSON
street,
bomb
sow

boooud
New atesloo,

Albuquer-qu-

neat door to

am union Telegraph

a,

west- -

offloa.

U. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurance

ditlonal pay due them under a recent
ruling of the department, loose wno
saw foreign service will reoelve two
months' eitra pay and those who did not
will reoelve one
leave this country
month's eitra pay.
Defers making np your mind about
purchasing anything In the Jewelry or
optical line call on u. Our prices are
low and our goods the nest that can be
bought, B. Vaua A Son, 107 south becond
street.
That last lot of silk waists we've re
ceived eicels anything ever shown here.
Their style is novel, the material beauti
ful and unique and their lit perfect.
Head our ad. Kosenwald Bros.
Our entire stock was bought before the
advance and ws can afford to make you
better prices on furniture, stoves and
ranges than any nouse in tue city. 4. u.
Gideon, ifcJs south First street.
It von are looking for the best values
men's, ladles' and children
In
shoes, don't fall to Inspect the stock of
0. slay, the popular priced shoe dealer.
zus west baiiroad avenue.
Quality la the true test of cheapness.
Our Cerrlllos bituminous and Uallup
lignite coals are the best mined In New
Meiloo. New phone 410, old phone to.
W. H. Hahn A Co.
Gentlemen) Ws lead In the largest
styles, aud
line of samples,
tine tailoring. Our price talk. Nettle- ton Tallorlug Agency, 216 fouth Seoond
street.
Ws carry a complete line ot hunting
equipments of guus, shells, ooals, leggings, caps and everything In the bunting line. Albuquerque Cycle and Arms

to.

For everything In good warm under
wear for men, women or children go to
Heal EstuteB. llfeld & Co. They have just what
-you want and prices are right.
Notary
We have
best equipped repair shop
M0GM8 II
U CBOMWKLL BLOCK In the city.the Ws
mats a specialty of
Automatic- Telephone No. 174.
wheels, guns, locks and key repair. Albuquerque Cycle and Arms Co.
Coyote water from the natural springs
can only be obtained of the Coyote
205 Teat GoU Avenue ast to Flnl
Springs Mineral Water Co. Oliloe 110,'.
north Second street.
National Bank,
Folding
are tbs thing. Ws have
Second
Bind
Fanltua, prices andbeds
Ira ud
quality to please all. J. 0.
Gideon, 'Juo south First street.
An loosaaou eoon.
Don't forget our special sals on cloaks
Repairing a Specialty.
and wraps this week. Big saving to
you. B. ilteld & Co.
t.
Furniture stored and packed tor
d
Albuquerque Dye Works, 410 west
Highest prices paid tor secoud
avenue, cleaning, dyeing, pressing,
awwa nouseuoia gooas.
repairing, etc.
We carry the biggest line ot sporting
A. J. RICHARDS,
goods In ths city. Albuquerque Cycle
ana arms to.
Special prloes for cash. High grade
furniture at low grads prloes at Ku
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
-

Public

-

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
tis

ship-ven-

Ball-roa-

CIGAES, TOBACCOS,
of the patronage ot the public

A share

Is

trelles.

New skirts. In arev olald eamelshalr.
this season's fad. just received. & llfeld
NEV STOCK1 &Co.
NET STORE!
Klelnwort's Is the olace to get vour
113 Railroad Avenue
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
Do not forget the dressed chickens re
ceived by J. L. Bell & Co three times a
REAL ESTATE.
week.
BOOMS FOB RKKT.
Special prices an towels, table linen
rCBKIBHKD
and napkins at the Koonomlst this week.
Bents Collected.
Did yon ever trv Clark Bros, for no.
Money to Loan on Beal Kstate Security,
eerlesf No. ao6 south First street.
Wanted To bur a National cash regis
OBca wttb Biatrial Automatic T.lepboo. Co.,
ter. Address Bam Plckard. citv.
CKOMWkLL BLOCK.
.
Headquarters for whips at Keleher's,
Telcphoo.
10 cents to I1.B0.
Silk Does mattresses just In at B. F.
Hellweg & Co's.
StenograDhv and tvrjewiitlnri at Tm
A. SIMPIER
Citizsm oaioe.
Horse blankets 85 cents to $7.00 at
Keleher's.
Tinner Wanted-- at K. J. Post & Co's.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.

solicited.

W. C. BUTMA1S.

Undertaker.

H. A. MONTFORT,

Embalmcr

JlMt

Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX. Assistant.

Open

dy

ind

Aleut

F.G.Pratt&Go.l
tnd FANCY

Creauierr Butter
beat on unk

new Grey Mixed Fancy at - $15.00
Handsome Striped Suit at - 16.00
Beautiful Worsted Suit at - 17.00
nobby lino Striped Worsted 18.00

1)5
Ladies' Wrappers

of

forty per cent more.

Cents.

See Our Top Coats, $12.00 to $18.00
See Our Heavy Ulsters, $9.00 to $15.00

high grade flannelette

85 Cents.
Come early, before they are all gone.

Don't fail to see our stock.

That Gentlemen's Underwear we are selling at 81.45
per suit excels any $2.25 suit in town.

SIMON STERN.

It's not often you get such an opportunity, so don't miss it.
You'll be sorry if you do.

Rosenwald Bros
local paragraph.

wife who Is now In Boston, Mass., has
been nolltled, and Undertaker Strong has
embalmed the body and la waiting shipping Instructions from her.
Corporal Washington and Trumpeter
Com bey, the detail sent by Captain Fuller to eeoort ths deserteri, Handley and
Green, back to Fort Wlngate arrived
last night. It Is learned that one ot
these deserting soldiers purloined a suit
of clothes from a civilian before leaving.
They will return to Fort W iogate tonight.
Fred. FornofT, who Is superintending
ths burning of a kiln of brick, stopped
work early this morning, and putting on
bis best Sunday-gclothes,
cams np town to view ths big and little
elephants and to bear the "calliope"
that great musical bot that usually
brings up the rear of all circus parades.
Mrs. A. L. Flnoh came down from
Bland last night In charge ot the remains ot ber husband and went to Mrs.
Codington's while awaiting the departure
of the train for the east. The children
came no farther than Thornton and will
return to Bland where they will remain
until Mrs. Finch's return.
Special Officers Harris and Lee, who
were at Socorro on legal matters, are In
the city to day, and will follow the circus to Las Vegas. They are In ths secret
service ot the Santa Fe railway, and will
watch the movements of the "crooks"
when the show disbands at Las Vegas tomorrow night.
The Ladles' Whist club met at ths home
of Miss Lou Lee last night. There was
an Innovation In ths fact that each lady
was allowed to bring a gentlemen. This
new feature added to the evening's enjoyment. Contests for the prises were
close and a most delightful time was had
by all.
C. C. Clark, ot Kelly, grand chancellor
for the Knights ot Pythias of New Mexico, Is here to arrange for the work ot
the lodge for the coming year. He will
visit Bland to sea bis son, V. V. Clark
and at the same time establish a lodge at
that point.
Thers was a calm before ths storm In
ths police court this morning. Only one
vagrant and he was put to work for Qvs
days. As a natural result of pay day, circus lemonade and other things to morrow morning ought to show a good crop.
A good tims Is assured all who attend
the L. H. B. society ball. Fine music, a
cake walk and Miss Abrahams In ber
renowned coon specialties. An elegant
lunch will be served at a nominal price
at tus L. H. B. C. balL
Attorney K. V. Chaves returned this
morning from Socorro, where be had
been In attendance at court.
The Kilo Klub was royally entertained
by Mrs. Denny at her home in Old Town
yesterday afternoon.
A. J. Loomla, ths deputy Internal revenue collector for this district, Is In the
city from Santa Fe.
United States Marshal Foraksr went to
Las Vegas this morning.

Hon. M. 8. Otero returned last night
from Bland where hs spent several days.
J. C. Flourney went to Bland this
morning to look after tbs Interests ot the
Flourooy- - Plckard oompany.
JoeeG. Chaves, the claim adjuster for
ths banta Fs road, down this way, Is
taking In ths big circus.
here
Tbs Santa Fs PaolOs pay checks came
In and are being cashed
This
means circus and lots of fun
Mrs. W. H. Apple, sister of Mrs. B. 0.
Greene, arrived last night from Ashland,
Ky, to spend a good part ot the winter
here.
Mrs. Juan Garcia, mother-in-laot
a
Hon. F. A. Hubbell. came np from
this morning and will remain
several days.
Thos. Jeffory, vice president ot the
Men ltd Foundry oompany of Minneapolis, with his family, has come to spend
the winter la Albuquerque.
n
A. F. Overmann, the
local
tailor, now at Booth's shop on Second
street, has been appointed tailor tor the
Indian school at balem, Orsgon.
Voorhees, tbs photographer, has removed his gallery from the south side ot
Uallroad avenue to the north aids,
upstairs over the store ot L. Kempenlcb.
K. T. Collier, a prominent merobant
of the White Oaka country, has been visG. K. Hopping.
iting his brother-in-laHe returned last night by way of Kl
Paso.
Clyde Smith, an old Missouri boy bnt
now connected with the eouuty oferk's
oliloe at Silver City, stopped over between
trains last night on his way baok from a
trip to his old horns.
A. C. Larrlnee, who robbed the depot at
Lava last winter, plead guilty during
the session ot ths dUtrlot court at Sooor-r- o
this week, and was sentenoed to one
year In ths peultentlary.
8. M. Bhattuok and H. H. Sheppone, ot
Denver, are two railroad agents representing separate lines who are hereto Interview the circus people regarding
transportation over "this' and "that
road.
Two pretty, handsome yonng ladles
constitute the rustling committee to sell
tickets for ths L. if. B. society ball,
which will be
held at Armory
hall on neat Wednesday evening.
They were around yesterday and
and no one was allowed to escape.
W. T. Mlddleton and L. A. Palllster, of
ths Monte Crlsto Mining oompany, ot
Golden, are In the city. They started np
the new machinery at tbs Monte Crlsto
on Monday, and ran without Interruption
until Wednesday, whsn an accident happened to the new pump at the Kellar
well, which necessitated a trip to Albuquerque for repairs.
A. W. Chandler, a freight conductor,
who waa brought hers 111 on the 7th, of
this month, died at the railroad hospital
this morning about 930 o'clock. His

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

well-know-

St.

Order
bolicited.
It ice dciiTtrjf

CITY MEWS.
bteel ranges at Kutrelles,
'Mechanics' tools. Whitney Company.
1111k drinkers.
Try Matthews' Jersey

Bill.

Luscious trults ot all kinds at J. L.
to. a.
tiae mantles, the beet made Whitney
vaiupauy.
Linoleum, all grades, at B. F. Uell
weg & Co's.
btove repairs tor any stove made. Whit
ney tampan r.
Fresh break fust foods always on hand
&

u.

a.
bell
Bee the fine aesortinent ot Iron beds and

rockers at ulrelle s.
Bee the ready embroidered lunch cloths.
Miles, etc, at the Jtoououilsl.
Uuus fur rent. Loaded shells tor sale.
Aibujuetu,ue Cyols and Arms Co.
We want to show you over our stock ot
up to dale uarueee. J. Korber
to.
Ladles kid gloves, every pair guaranteed, fl.uo per pair. Kosenwald Bros.
New plaids for skirts and ladles' sulk
just arrived this luorulug. 11. llfeld &

WHITNEY COMPANY
are now Exhibiting tho

Largest and Most
Complete Stock of
Heating Stoves

a new consignment
of Japanese aud China matting. Albert
Faber.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street, lie has the nicest freeh
meats lu the city.
buy the lildeon Queen cook stove bM
o,
on sarin. J. u. umt-on- ,
sole agent.
Iiu6 auuth First street.
Now Is your opportunity to lay In
good supply ot table linen.
Lunch
cloths, etc, at the kicououilst sale.
blanks are be lug sent out from the
Lulled blales treasury department to
nil members or the Hough lilucre aeklug
for signatures aud certain Information
preparatory to liieir receiving lite ad

Grant Building josRailrjaoav

Is up to Our

Well-Know- n

KflTTVompt Attention to Mail Orders.

Standard.

Railroad, Ave. Albuquerque. N. M.

10.,

HARDWARE.

STOVHS

STOVES

STOVKS.

American Jewel Base Burners,
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal I leating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

TINSHOP

at Short Notice.

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds.
H'ine Jewelry.

..

f STMall Orders Solicited.
Headquarters for Carpets,

New 'Phone 523.

Matting-- , Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnlnhing' Goods.

To Beautify
Your Rooms

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Parlor Furniture.
II

Carload...

and now positively
have the largest stock

Lace, Bobbinet
and Muslin Curtains

in the Territory.

which are not alone truly
beautiful, but possess quality
much superior to that usually
sold at these moderate prices. You can decorate every
wmuuw wiuioui spenaing mucn money.

Lace Curtains from

50c a pair up.

Muslin Curtains from

75o a pair up.

Bobbinet Curtains from . . 1
82-5a pair up.
Remarkable values in Hlankets, Comforters.Pillows, Carpets,
Linoleum and Matting.
0

R. F. HELLWEG

&

Next to Postoffice,

CO.

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.
FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sowing Machines, Pianos, Picture Frames.

Orchestrion Hall
SUNDAY, NOV.

19,

The

Colored

Hottest
Coon in

Thirty of ths
Leading Colored
Singers
aud Comsdlana

Tbs Greatest
Show In
the world.

their

of

race.

Siiteen Consecutive

Weeks

at ths

Faehlonabls Casino Boot Garden
New York City.

la

Seats now on sals at Matsou's.

MINING CONTRACT.
feet

Twenty-fiv- e

of shaft

S

New 'Phone 104.
&

Lm mLm mkm mkm

Aa

Aa

mM

A

The Big New Bag Time Maslcal Farce
Comedy and Travesty

Dixie.

on

the J, I), claim of Hell canyon.
Right reserved to reject any bid.
Apply to William S. Godfrey,
room 4, Grant building, between
9:30 and 1 a. m.
SATl'HUAI'S MI'KCIAL

Bargain
in
Sewing

cans Dears
2 cans French peas
Gallon cans of fruit
10 lbs. turulps
'JO lbs. beet potatoes
2 lbs. mluos meat
Halston Barley Food
Ulnger wafers per lb.:

Wo have also
ceived a straight

Tho Victor,
Domestic,
Whites,
Cabinet Homo,
Singer,

Drop Head
Sincror. at

! Botfadaile

& Co,

And can supply every kind of mattress on the market.

O. W. STRONG.
North Second Street.

201-20- 9

Tells
Its Own
Story

Charles

Dickens

5c Cigar.
FLESH k
Successors to

HpanUli

lo

'1HK MAZK,

Rtippo for lis.

Ylmna
Sur Kvurybodjr,
Ths Whltson Music oompany will sell
low
as tXo, at prices and
as
ulanos
terms to suit the customer. W ill ship
irom raciory or deliver rroui store.
To Knllro.il M.a,
Psy day oomee but ouce a mouth, so
Ws will glvs
hers Is your chauce.
twenty per cent off for oaeh until Nov,
26, ou all furniture, carpets, crockery,
Attend ths special Thanksgiving linen sewing uiacblues, plauoe, picture frames,
salt) at the Economist.
H. r. I1KI.1.WKU A Lo
etc

Ws, Kikki, Prop.

Sight I. frloalw.
Glasses adjusted to all canes of defective vision, complicated ovtes my specialty. Children's eyes should not be
neglected aud allow a slight error to
grow Into a permaueut defect. Kxami-uatlo- n
free by Dr. Klllott at parlors of
tbs Ulghlaud Hotel.

D. J.

RQSENWALD,

ABEL,

Distributors

lwou,

Those deslriug Spanish lessons, at rea
souahls rates, are requested to call at
26
iu( Huning aveuus.
'Jl
Mhh. Joa. Lewis.
26
10
1VKS. TUB FLORIST.
'Jf
Falua, f.ra. and chrfMnlh.uiaui..
16
16

re-

Carload of Mattresses

tMachines

SALIC,

AT TUS BUST HTOUK.

uuuig juov itvviocu

Another

at a great expense is
easy, but to do it at a small
cost is generilly difficult.
We are offering now
something that will delight
you and all that see it. We
have an assortment of

2

Cooking Stoves and Ranges

J. MALOY,

A.

4

Ever Brought to the City.
Our Stock of

ts

T. Y. MAYNARD,

1

Co.
Ws have received

tid-bi-

mm
118

Doesn't always con?ist of
angel's food, but we have
(hoice morsels and
in
our fine stock of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate .

Anything; In This Line Furnished

215 and 317 South Second St.
The Biggest Hardware House la New Mexico.

flllfi

A COMPLETE

o

Mag-dalen-

BREAKFAST....

E. J. POST &

tt"Your tailor asks

Gentlemen's Flannelette Night Robes; they won't
last long at . .. , ,
,

Three performances commencing
with matinee

GROCERIES

S14 8. Second

Hlll.boro

t.

Cents.

ana
brand

DKALKK3 IN

at J.

Ladita' Nightgowns, made of heavy flannelette, cheap
at $1.25

both Telephone.

i883

A
A
A
A

$1.00.

and Night,

1809

STAPLE

B.Old.

Shelled brazils, plgnollas, black walnuts, hickory nuts.
Dklamky'h Ca.ndj Kitchen.

in

$1.25 to $2.00, while they

1)5

1

ATS

are arriving daily.
And our stock is always fresh.

:

last at the uniform price of

Repairing Dona Neatly and Seasonably.

SOLICITED.

m D

A HONEYMOON

UHKsS MAKING.
I am prepared to do all kinds of

drees-makin-

g

J. A SKINNER,
Dealer
In

Staple and Fancy

on short notice and guarantee
My
every garment to be satisfactory.
work Is
Matchless In Rtyle,
Perfect In Fit,
Reasonably Priced. 2011 West Hallroad Avenue
A cordial Invitation Is extended to the
ALBL'Ql'KKUL'K, N. M.
ladles ot Albuiuriiis to call and see me
MKH HliAT ITCK,
Vur Hal. I'h.ai.
lloom 23, secoud lloorN. T. Ariuljo HullJ
A few alternate blocks In ths Terrao
lug.
addition. They will make the purchaeor
Lamps aud lamp trimmings. Wbltney big money iu the near future.
Compauy.
agent.
M. P, 8um

Groceries,

